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the office, corner o< Main and 
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Very La«e Stock and ^ 
beautiful New Patterns. ^

Prices away down. tlon of six
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No paper discontinued un
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Lyn Branch Storcf ^urt House Ave. $50.000 to loan at six per

hi.'ïchbsÏTX. 5a. A. riwnxR.
* -2

-cXHOTELS. Ill'
--------- — OFThe Ontario House,

NRWB0R0.
b f RED 1844.TABLE■s.«

sample rooms for commercial travellers.
JOHN HART. Proprietor.

)I er & Co.• Ala K,T1,L

CHE MIS
1l I44-ly ll.X.

X The Gamble House,
FARMBRSVII.LE.

ti.ls

DR
<t Carrv%-targel 

* StoclFRED. PIERCE. Prop’r.

Ik Pure DrugsWm. Webster.
GRAINES,HOUSE PAINTER &

Xalsominer, Paper Hanger 6 Glazier.
.TitACTS TAKEN FOR INSIDE AND 

rlc work at closest prices. Residence. 
ext door ts Hcmey’s Livery Stable. Main st.. 

rmersville.

Pharmaceal

ROBT. WRIr * CO.
CON

X
”55 Dp

BKOCKVILLti %
l

VARIETY WORKS
►Mill,r nrSbæ,1",6^.rl5r„^s£d

THOS. McCBUM, URGANTS
MANLrACTVRXR AND REPAIRER OF

7 HE SÜB8CR 
! nr. lrst class 01

IBER HAflM 
is organs for sal 
teed for five years, n 
a bargain u 1 ara g 

^^^uU pure.

8MALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &G. THEY HAVE NOW COMMENCER TO DISPOSE OF

The Whole Siook Regard-' 
less of Cost !

pff- PATTERNS and models made.
CABT-tr hr ass and composition

INOS TO OjtDEIL «-Hr___

T H E ioet bo aN4

Cheapest Place
RealThe Slock la .Vote Complete u>Uh full .IsHorlment of

COS:In town to get jour

-STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS -
AND AFFORDS AN

UNPRECEDENTED OPPORTUNITY
k V

For the People of Lyn and Vicinity to secure 
numerous Bargains in Dry Goods.

FOR SALE.

NICELY FINISHED 1* 
dwelling house on the west I 
There is a good well, garden 
on the lot. Jk

FI.OtJR,
OATMEAL, 

v " CORNMEAL,
CRACKED WHEAT,

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

STQRYn^

EXCELLENT RBRAN,
SHOUTS,

AND ALL KINDS
OF PROVENDER,

-------ria AT——

B. WILTSE&CARSS.
Lyn } 

Branch, (
LynOpposite the Gamble House. T5*{jn

BSsTCRtili paid for all kinds of Grain, 
Butter, Hides, Pelts, and Furs.

tfNov’r 7, 1887.
__ Grocen^^^^^^—

Lewis & Pattersoj^Jx^^l-
BROCKVILL E, Am^^^^^^sveryt^

well regulated.

FASHIONABLE

TAILORING
I > H I. T A.

First Class Work Done
------AT-----

REASONABLE PRICES.

KING STREET. — 205 -----  KJNG STREET.

This Month shew Special Value 
in all Kinds of notion Goods.

our s:
Tea», Sugare, Flour, 

Boots and SIJ 
For the next ' 60 d J 

Goods, Woolen (M 
DishosÆ 

A Quantity Æ

>

Î make a specialty of making Perfeet- 
ftUir.g'Pants. A call aulicited. white COTTON|| ycst nlai<cs of White Cottons for House-

Oi> Prices ft<f-~Grey Cottons will 
• be found RijjYit.

! a
When you wt

For a Strut
R. M. PERCIVAL. WHITE COTTONS)

UREY COTTONS 
GREY COTTONS 
ORFY COTTONS
PILLOW < ( iTTONSI SHEETING COTTON I "I for
PILLOW COTTONS/SHEETING COTTON/ tog Cotton*
COTTOXADESI Deck, and l*fWr.d*i{! 1,1 CWori.
COTTONADESI *'*' b
COTTON ADESI
COTTON WARPSl White and Cilorad—tn&,
COTTON YARNS/ W«h
Prices

!GRAND TIio

Closing Out Sale.» ■ o

H.

COME
■<\nd t Get our Prices.

Lowes

S. S. ELLIS, EMBROIII ERICS, !■
EMBROI DERI ES'- tliî^P*^^oodg 
EMBROIDERIESj in this line as can he ^

!General Merchant, Delta,
Hu Determined to Clear Out his Entire Stock 

During the Next Sixty Days, away down.
evfcwone.

r,r PRINTS arriving dMJy at 206 King Street.

UNDER COST,
Aa the Goods Must Positively be Sold, In 

Order to Close up the Business. MOLSkS ACKLAN4P :•
The Stock Consists of Ready Made 

Clothing, Twoods, Boots 
Shoes, and well Assort 

Linos of General Goods.

arked down to

Undertakers
FARMEKSVILy^*

Cabinet-raak*

"a'1 A.-C (lecli«^A>y all rational people to

SELL TEAS AND COFFEES,Shoes Usually Sold at $1, M 
■* 55c.. and like

Sweeping Reductions Especially, in addition to their other large stock of goods, . /

Cheaper than any Firm in Town or Country. BraiMade In Every Department

I*o Old Rnbblsh but Everything 
Fresh nud Seasonable. Charges Moderate. 

- TO LET?
icriaar Attempt made heretofore to salt 
nMSersville, both us to Price and Quality.

We actually El 
the people of F|

CALL'EARLY AND SECURE TIIE 
BEST BARGAINS. OUR EXCELLENT STOCK OF

cradle to throe score 
but give satisfaction.

Save, Savinpr, Saved I and a fortune laid by for a rainy 
day, by profitably purchasing from MOLES à ACKLAND.

from the 
en, cannotBOOTS AND SHOESS. 8. ELLIS. OVERAN UNFINISHED FLAT, RU ( 

the Reporter Office. A good »itT>i'*4on 
milliner or dressmaker : or it oonlAJlÉH 
a small machine shop or n
power woulc^j^^T^^I

Delta. Jan. 87th 1885.

O. T. FULFOBD,
BROCK VILLE.

GRAND TRUNK "W\ L. LÆ^àLticket agent.

The Old Reliable Short Line and 
only Through Car Route lo

I ^ MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 
~ . CHICAGO, &c„ Ac.

JpyVThrough tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

A

$125.00 ORCi*
Is to be Given Away August th

The Beans are put in a self-sealer, large size (Crown). Thera
in the Jar—only BEANS. "' M

tats „

Buy your BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES w* 
them the BEST and the CHEAPEST, at

EXCHANGE BROKER.
American Currency, Silver, and all 

kinds of unourrent money bought and sold 
at Closest Rates. A»

American Draft» and Chernies Cash. 
Drafts issued on New York, current for 

payment in all parts of the United States.

MONEY TO LOAM Approv
ed Joint Moles.: X ’ Çor, King and Apple Streets

- fWfSiigggm*, '

- BROCKViW. L. MALEY’S,C. T. FULFOBD
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hope fob cowMutfnvwt i « mme mm

. A New Theory of thêToire-d ----------WMeh
» Terr .etoetMo. IngTlf «Unwed to oenrinne tnmore form,

deep line, had in flit, per wt. olth. non», oOMnmp. «Mçheftm W»i.nd nloBrtiAbeooming Igg æ sziï0**' *mpkm *e”«|üi The due.», in «off nee., nmrot be in men, oeer. nrnoeee the tnmore. It to■I —1— - — “ as.«*?uï.sSHWEP Jssxf^s;.'—' ry-ssi'eSSgg
" Wt»t doe. thie indicate ?” for Monte. - ... -,...........  .■■3F Albumen oonnot appear in whet eeoepee _ M

■rSÇdont from the bod,, II the organawhiah tekethe Kuna. Who Merer Sea Men,
’ g Beoanee I water from the blood ere health,. ".« The VU Merollne Convent, in Rome,

I ,on We drink water in large qüantitiee ever, will remain in the possession of the nnne 
could da,. Thie water goee through the bod, until the death of the laat of them, when| 

ift an’ and weehea a wan |he waste matter and the property wilLgo totheciWyïhe sixteen 
l don't deca, oi the system, and tehee it to the remaining none, who are ealM the Bepultd 
! " Do kjdnoye. U these organe are health,, thie Vive, are still in the monaster,, where they 
"No." i waste in solution in the water to removed ones received a visit from the Princess otl 
■* in, b, them. If not, the natural action is Wales. These nuns, some of them ladies 

reversed, and, instead of removing the of noble families, observe a ver, strict rule, 
[bgt" waste that poisonous stuff remains n the Once entering the convent the, never leave 

blood, but the real life-giving element or it alive. The, never see men, not eypn the 
^Hbtbe albumen escapes. priest who says mass in the chapel. The!

Fancy the effect 1 altar is screened off, and they can just see
t Thie urio acid waste is a rank poison, and the elevation of the host. Through a small 
oythe weakest organ first. The aperture they receive holy communion.

Hospital of London, England, Iron gratings and a linen veil guar^the 
>s reports that over 62 per cent, small openings through which they^B 

■ * consumption are really confession. Thev never undress or repose,
C the lung trouble hut spend half the night in prayer, and 

albumen in keep, except in cases of extreme illness, a 
; ndioation of kidney perpetual absence from heat. They make 

ocusm vt pul mon- almost everything they use, even to shoes 
L.thoritatively shown and medicines. If a parent of one of these 

■ «a unsuspected action nuns dies, the announcement is not made 
■Flame why, in order to to the nun herself, but in general terms it 

consumption, one must is said that one of them has lost bv death 
.<Tot the urio acid irritant, a father or a mother, as the case may be.— 

PH^nes and bums up the lung sub- 
^ woe. r or this purpose there is nothing ■ 
equal to that great specific, Warner’s safe 
cure. This remedy naa won the favor of 
medical men all over the world, purely on 
its merits. We have no doubt that i^thri 
kidneys arer-kept in natural action, 
sumption and a great many other diseases,! 
caused by urio acid, will not only be cured, 
but will be prevented.

J. W. Westlake, of Mt. Vernon,Ohio, had 
a sister residing in Michigan who was 
thought surely to be going with consump
tion. She took ten bottles of Wagner’s 
safe cure, which he sent her, and lie says,|
“ I h*t was the last I heard of her consuMM 
tion. Thousands o^ucl^ase^r^H 
oped every day.

Dilp your finger in acid every day, 
and it soon festers and is destroyed.
Send acid-poisoned blood through the 
longs every second and they soon give

V . >

| couldn’t get 
Un-ldn'tSave

SSlofl take
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. wolves.A Child Thrown to ■—3

tee." "Whyr"
'x|1„h 9*' “ Yeseum. WT.a* are .va doin' ?" " They Afnan

Rng-" " What'e a oo«boy? #] M
-e , that drive. " Didn't I

wh'i. y°™ if you didl,'t
au». Are there any calf- 
,nk not." " Little child 
If boys, wduldn’t they ?" 
to." " Àm I a calf- 
“ Why T " If you don’t 

niuute I’ll wear you out.
i with

as yoü live."

The severe cold of this " winter has 
brought out large papks of wolves all over 
Hungary. An Hungarian county court 
judge, returning home from Grosswardein 
in a sleigh, last Friday, was beset by a 
ravenous pack, which" terrified his horses 
and caused him to be thrown o^t of the 
sleigh. The coachman, without heeding 
his master, drove madly on, and the magis
trate was completely devoured. Nothing 
but a few bones and pieces of cloth were 
found on the road when search was subse
quently made for him. Another horrible 
case is reported, namely, that of a peasant 
who, pursued by wolves, flung his boy. aged 
13, out of the sleigh to these animals, and 
thereby saved himself. On reaching hi® 

e this wretched man surrendered liim-

zn
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.'«S'-ry Mr*

Zy“4 “ C»t“’'
5 .«ver go anywhere 

. er, never, bo. longsîa Mtfÿeÿzlÿt iïïS’Æfi1?
The Acldk bf Vmita. 1 V I suppose Will I look 1 ke a bird ?"

'*1 i' sI* vegetable food'a PcUnKfflhSfi&B tike,?" " I 5ot4»w. Now hash." "But
KteM scidLrfJ rWhSn^rSK Ioaos«yfos;/*rr—tes ” "Wayuphigh?”

ubarb leaf arises *• won t I sail?** ‘‘No." "I can ketch birds, 
can't I ?” “ 1 don’t know." " But if I can 
&y fast I can, can’t (L ?" " I suppose so." 
h Will I go around and wrestle with peo- 
ptt-?” •* What 1 You trilling rascal, what 
do you mean, say ?" “ Why, yon read in 
the Bible that Jacob wrestUd with an 
angel." " I am going tell your father to 
whin von inet as sor as we get hr e. 
You’ll'see, siymind you don’* 
promised to Boa good boy, but 
been meaner than you ever we 
“ Please don’t tell h*'1’ " 
good?" "Ye- 1
pj silence

&

villag 
self to the police. X.

ihis, then, is the condition of things that 
always precedes consumption : First, 
weakened kidneys ; second, retained uric 
acid, poisoning the blood ; the development 
of disease in the lungs by the irritant acids 
passing through them. Then there is a 
little cough in the morning ; soon, thick 
yellow matter is spit up, followed by loss of 
flesh and strength .with dreadful night 
sweats ; and when the patient goes to hie 

, school physician for help he is put on c od 
j liver oil, wbtQh his stopeacn, weaKeneu also 

• j by urio acid in the blood, cannot digest. 
' Because there is no pain present in the kid- 

ty think they are 
arid is doing its

The Language <»f Music."
inThe idea of any universal language 

fantastic freak that could only find 
nient in the brain of a crank.- Londonhd bin-oxalate of 

jg ; the aridity of 
her^epfifiy» M‘he 
,y the a%n*tnoe 
ir juice contains ;
, apple and pear, 
heir pulp ; that of 
Is, black, red and 
*~malie and oitrio 

a mixture
|

Hpiction with

J^^Tioh renders
„t ‘the early com- Were Ton Kver Jilted .

_jnmer, and this is one Were you ever jilted? Really, truly, 
ns of nature for supv* rnnhatically kicked over for anotheuJellow 

r at a time ? very height of your love and adora-
t needed. If you ever were I wish you would
,h " „d me an account of it and tell me how 
,v“ vu felt. Of course, everybo«ly knows that 

UFiuxnnonsly miserable sensatioa of having 
young lady • and feeling 

tor not 1 raving reminded 
aid for theatre tickets

vertiser.
Nonsense 1 What is written music but a 

universal language ?—the language 
emotions, but still a language.—// 
Spectator.

All right in a sense, but let us bave a test 
nf it. Take a full orchestra and have it 
play the overture to the " Flying Dutclf- 
nian" before the Ahkound of Swat, and let 
him reply by a gang of semi-naked natives 
beating on gongs, and Içt us know how" far 

utually understand each other.— /.oh-

» \of the 
lamilton 6

;

the tient does no 
the kidney
ni- s- very houK, day

oy the disease of the 
cd un*«1 !>•'” is developed, 

at last the 
vi"i iluuutu that

the pal-._ 
1, but 
ery mV

Vve

don Advertiser.

* Franklin's >lkllos<nihy.
The sound of your hammer at. 5 in the 

morning Or at 9 at night, henni by a creditor, 
makes him easy six months longer, but if 
he sees you at a billiard table or hears your 
voice at a tavern, when you should bo at 
work, he sends for his bill the next day.— 
Franklin.

■4
a.tion of such cases 

ehow rfble urio acid has
complut * .4 the suh-tauce of the
ll*lt it impvou.ble to cure^lung diseases, 
the blood is poisoned with uribacid.

He Daxed the Landlord.
“ I desire to retire," said a Boston guest 

to tlie proprietor of a hotel in Arkansas.
•• You which ?" asked the dazed man.
“ I desire to retire." ,
" You what ?"
",I desire to retire.”
•• Well—I—I—don’t b’leeve we've got it 

in the bouse, mister.”
“ Got wliat ?” said the amazed guest. 

“ F didn’t ask for anything. ’
•• Well, say it agin an1 see if I kin ketch

"It is strange you cannot understand 
plain English. I simply said I desire to 
retire, that is I wish to go to my room."

" Oh—aw—oh 1 That’s hit ? You wanter 
turn in, eh? Why n’t^you say so ? We 
don’t know nothin’ ’bout ‘desirin to retire 
here in Arkansas. We just put off to bed."

And when he oame downstairs he said 
to his wife, " If that's the way they talk in 
Boston it ain’t no wonder there’s so many 
fools there. ' Desire to retire 1' Well, I'll 
be—1"—Tid-Bitt.

the horrors’.",u give me
“ What’sthe horrors ?" She jerked him 

tains through the door and dragged him away. 
Arkatuaw Traveller.

An LimeltlHh Man’
Somebody wants our definition of "a 

truly unselfish man." Well, to boil it down, 
we should say that a man who had rather 
chop wood after business liourà for the / 
benefit of the hired girl than see a tax 
collector struck by lightning, is a truly 
unselfish man. — Jlurliiiuton Free Press.

Ja row with the 
proud of your salt 
her how often you pai<
and stood ice-cream and oysters. Every
body knows the delicious feeling of flinging 
an inteueOfAurt, painfully aggrieved ex- 
nr—inn at her, picking up your hat, bounc
ing hot into the cold night and^eflecting as 
yon go home whet pangs she will feel when 
she finds yon at the opera next time with 

ilsnillilitt and prettiest rival. Some 
pnovU know the peculiar sensation Ôf hav
ing lie deadliest and prettiest rival refuse 
the invitation, and the hcpeless fiasco of 
trylnfilMm with some other and plai 
yoimgwfepan. And anyway most of ns 
hove experienced the humiliating reaction 
of doing the humble explanation business, 
and being forgiven lor thinking we could 

jf with the young woman. Bnt -1 
* never met a mon Who would stand right op 

|Ü soy he had boon thrown blear overtthe 
■b g woman's hood, -n San Framk^g

umi "4*' '
^^l„i7î3N,BéiTCHliir, Ago.■hS'rreAt

Pntes : " List .Fridftj^^eir Valentine's pi
Pay, and the night before I got five bay 
leaves and pinned four of them to the four 

^PRngs corners of my pillow and the fifth to the 
■Rctsueh middle, and then, if I dreamed of my sweet- 

BRRngthe circula- heart, Bettv said tb»t we stfeuld be married 
-the blood preasnr^^L ^sjÉBMBT^r was out. But to make it 

boiled an
and filled it with 'Salt, and 

n-me depression o< before I went to bed ate it, shell and all, 
however, we meet without drinking or speaking after it. We 

\ - broken heart,"! also wrote our lovers’ uami-a upon bits pf 
tith any particular paper and rolled them up in clay and put 
I a one presented ihem into water, and the that tint rose up 
Lt a workhouse in ‘ was to be our Vs^ntine. Would you think 
Item examination of it ? Mr. Blossom was to be my ^n. 
■heart was found I lay abed and shut mÿ «ye® a11 mori.i," 
HblS ruriture ex- ing till he oame to our house, for I would 
■ward, due aim- not see another man before him for all the 

causes in' jhe 'world."—St. Louis Critic.
^icontributecTSo —— --------- ---------*
■rrenoe is suffi it 1 here*
■tocimen ” one Hdstess—" Let me help yon to some mere
■Wa/id Gir- salad, Mrs. ^ewoomb."

■ • Mrs. Newcomb—" Jost a little plesV^
(thoughtfully.) I yvu ufould let me 

■f have a copy of jour recipe^ ; all mine are

J^tering 
■^oil. The 
ri4J percent.

‘«ï.ar’^r^Æ1 Ï
Utaou gubsunofs

«11'(•ontnMH
ot »»v B&n mm
? had been Jer 
^ window, of * 
K^e’s face
^^wsked

"4
'■A i{4MSSi
A l

»St
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A Dream of Fair Women. 

Tennysôn in his exquisite poem dreams 
procession of lovely women of 

ages past. This is all very well, bub the 
laureate would have done the world a greater 
service 1f he had only told the women of 
the present how they could improve their 

ealth and enhance their charms. This 
might easily have done by 

mending thefiise of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. Health is the best friend of 
beauty, and the innumerable ills to which 

: peculiarly subject, its worst 
Long experience has proven that 

the health of womankind and the " Favorite 
Prescription " walk hand in hand, and are 
inseparable. It is the only medicine for 

sold by druggists, under a positive 
guarantee from the manufacturers, that it 
will give satisfaction in every case, -.or 
money refunded. This guarantee has been 
printed on the bottle-wrapper, and faith
fully carried out for many years.

i Natural Reaction.
Higgins—Awful headache, and I feel so 

dull. I can’t see what makes my spirits eo 
low.

_______ __I ~ "•Of a long toil.

mrawia&'iswthas afforded a vast experience in nicely adapt
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the 
1'iire of woman's peculiar maladies. __

Dr. iMerce’if Favorite 1‘rescrlptlon
Is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and 
vnlmble experience. Thousands of testimo
nials, reenivid from patients and from physi
cians who have t-eU-d It In the more aggra
vate.! and uhatiiiaie cases which had bathed 
their skill, prove it to tie the most wonderful 
remedy ever devised for the relief ami cure of „ 
-mffevhig-women. It is riot recommended as a 
•cure-all," but us n most perfect Specific for 
woman's peculiar ailments. .. b

An » powerful, Invigorating tonic, 
it iiniiuitfl strength to (no whole system, 
and to the womb and its appendages in 
iiarticular. For overworked, worn-out, 

run-down," dublllüitcd teachers, ml till .era, 
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls, house
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women 
generally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
is the greatest earthly boon, being unequaled

^nervine, "Favorite Prescription" is une- 
«iiialcd and is invaluable in allaying and sub
duing nervous excitability. Irritability, e 
hanstiun, prostration, hysteria, spasms a 
other distressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon functional and organic 
disease of the womb. It Induces refreshing 
even and relieves mental anxiety and do-

V

reoom

women are 
enemies.

hard and took

women,

• Riggins—Natural reaction, my boy ; you 
raised them ^oo high with a corkscrew last 
night.—textig Siftings.

, ^IIBye^vbo outerliero 6P|>r<!<yioree’a Favorite Proscription

So tan the dire warning which Dante |* a legitimate medicine, carefully 
read on the portal, ol the Inferno So run, ~b'y"„K?, ,nMp^to°wS.SÏ 
the cruel verdict of your friends if yon are ^"Jl"njZllti,)n. it is purely Vegetable in its

hope behind 1 Your days are numbered 1! («auS(, ariHjntfl weak stomaeh, indigestion, dys-
And the struggle against death is given up pepsin and kindred symptoms, its use. in small 
> despair. But while there is life there ^a^S ’̂VrcUïlîSïSJi >» Is a post- 
js hope 1 Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical ,|ve eur;s I or the most complicated ami ob- 
Diicoverv has cured hundreds of cases atinttl,? <.„8pa of leucdrrhea, excessive flowing,SSSS3
No power can reatQjrT » wasted lung; the t){mr|ng-down smsations, chronic, congestion,

•As « regulator unci promoter of funo-

scription "‘is a perfect ly safe remedial agent, 
prêtions anŸvSÎ,able^n'S effect

Liver Pills), euros Liver, Kidney and Bladder 
diseases. Their comliincd use also remo— 
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous i
6Cffr«o%fien,Kef.Tl«lUW"the only 
medicine for women* sold uy dru^isW, under 
» positive guarantee, from the manu
facturers, that It will give satisfaction in every 
case, or money will be refunded. This gnaran. 
tee, has been printed on the bottle-wrapper 
and faithfully carried out for many year*

Work and Wages,
An unskilled Japanese farm hand. 

Arding to a correspondent vtln • writes 
boni Iliogo, receives oniyltPlpJ^' 10 *0c. a

^W~Ih (Trculatlon t A 
HR go itotoild down in Main last week 

^Jbruce g.ff froze on the trees.
BKl first that it had frozen m the 
mouths of the boarding school girls, but 
happily that danger was m*F*r at hand for 
therepson ukat the girls kept the gain in 
cifouUtionfBllthe time.

( A Fearful Threat.
Wife—f Now this is the third time I've 

caught you in the kitchen talking to the
°t>HAsband—" ‘Yes, I—I believe it ia.”

Wife—^ Well, the very next time I cat. h 
VÔÎ, .'.ftlking to the cook I’ll discharge her 
and—do thelpoking myself !"

That cureonim.
À tii eat 111 «Terence

Mr,. Cassidy—“ Why don't yon come 
down and see me, Mr,. McGinnis l

Mr,. McGinnis And if. jou that , 
talkin'. Mrs. Cassidy; and not a audit did 
I see of ye since last aisther ! Sure, if I 
Lived as near to you as you do to me I «1 be 
droppin’ In every week \"-+Puck.

The European Mill Temporarily Off. 
Bismarck, as referee (to audience) Sorry 

to disappoint you. gentlemen, but the fight 
is off, and all bets are drawn. I he belt 
will remain for the present in the hands of 
my friend here, Mr. Von

r ____ - Ti ibune. ^
d * m0nth eko,. M»«T far"». »»"">• ?

Franco, E. Willard will try to stay at 
A gome for ,1, month, in the year after

the this. H«'i hoping that many other
M 5 |( wnmrn may follow her siamplr.—flir/Wo 

lygy. 0,,/qritr.

We
The Crushed Parent.

it al sll.’W^Twti fiwWww.
é. A0C-. - ii at

Offensf-vtt hratîh vanishes with the ose
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

Two Evils, the least Chosen.
• Agitation may have its advantages, but 
its injurious ejecta are not a patch on the 
evil that railroad monopoly has done, and 
s doing, for u*.—Winnipeg Sun.

th
pww- ‘eater emphasis on -

JEmmI," replied Mrs. Mc-

l at hi lack of perspicuity, the 
(the bad news asked in despair : 
JgUh* does Judge McCarty live

dollars he does
Jl^l Mrs. McCarty.

------------------------ ’ inSVjted Pat. “ I'll
*yss tin dollars he does not," and then 
Utter despair he added, ■> for I’ve got 

Wfy corpse in me wagin, an’ & foiner wone 
was nivir seen at a wake."

\A Bul^
i " What oan be mftft depressing than a 
terrible dream ?" v'
L “ I will toil y00 what is more depressing ; 

*ixvsg-pleasant, delightful dream 
M^^n^hat it is nothing but

ÉÉ^sr%r-

Hafe, kurc and Palnlese.
What a world of meaning this statement 

embodies. yon are looking for,
is it not ? PutflHrs Painless Corn Extrac
tor—the great sure-pop oorn extractor 
acts in this way. It makes no sore spots; 
safe, acts speedily and with certainty ; sure 
and mildly, without inflaming the pae.a; 
painlessly. Do not be imposed upon by 
imitations or substitutes.

Large bottles ^100 duses) $1.00,
For large, illustrated Treatise on Dl^^eeor 

cenUHn stamps^ .Vldrees,

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main SL, BUFFALO. IV. Y.

D <j N L. 8 >S

i y y US Hï^ iWhat io au Anarchist ?
IOne ol our esteemed contemporaries con 

fesses to some difficulty in describing an 
anarchist—thus betraying a lack of intelli
gence which is really deplorable. An anar
chist is a person who thinks it is folly for 

ian to work or wash, and who proves his 
faith by hia example.—Philadelphia 1

Moltke.- Chicago

Brànch OÉce, 37 Me St., Milo.
Press.

Abel Finkle, » well-known firmer of 
Sidney, who bed • stroke of penly.ie on

•ld.ifarfa.odTol.toi y«.~TidBiu. ^ )»wy'.u„n

Journal. The-mj-«ïCTEft,

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

»

f orohildren ri

i, mamma ( I 
I a word \

pop will wed, THE COOK'S RFST FQIENP
Xr.b!?mlkr^b,^lu°Vut^.b.‘i2i •• Wh.teeer to to write," -id tb.w-r, 

bn deoMod to »nt to bat t”£Slber.^ efliM’ mMldT ?PP«M ™
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.«.h, beingMy hadthe ly.twn I for
L1».

.. .xÆÊm

m°tioiÂZ°"î5?. BâÛ^ÂZhîS

* ^jmmz
» county sod » sopor»*» town or dtp, tooI
would WTO » greet duel of expense to muni-»«ret,*rs^î^oJ^rs
tried In the courts. But s jnry generally 
geve » verdict in favor of the plaintiff in 
the idea that he was fighting against s cor
poration. And these «diets, however 
smell, carried costs which were usually 
very heavy. Under the Bill theee cease 
would have to be settled by arbitration,
thSJ.“£S* u-'<* v,rf1*rÇ> «tont- .

The Bill was read a second time and 
refured to the MunioipU Committee.

Hon. Mr. Mowat, moving the adjourn
ment of the House, stated that the Tree, 
surer would make his financial statement

A)
85_______etftortuMMdwmdir!^ ^Bv^Surfly afw

W$mm Hsas
ÜsiÊSai KSSffie SSSi*i' ■

snMsx’sr^rss SSSAiiiJEiS
. -sSBHSBS EB---552 ^ 
sfeiuawas esarsiafirStS Ss%3SiârS5members of theorew. Of the five men who live ta simple style, yet so far sa their t»Me to hrfy fnd ht^g«tn» g>_PWW M ^rd,land'h”yTh:ÿi0yhav£ no <‘*„chd w£Ld.y bn^ or

astw^saE ifs-Si-'--?3LSSS?aîS«ï>ï 
s&v»s.3S£e£: s*r3ssr.»tt»jfc3* SfiiSiSaraîssariWiggWî titiste/»».™ S&rsMSSM zs-as'-.-a.^sms «Miasmeswithout making any effort to rescue him. jnS^|n the Irivolitiee of the world he was 1° »° unconscious WKhtjooi werei Paul 
On November lilth, while angering from grJ,.ly grieved. He advised eenopaly with Lrakowite, bis fane JJ”'*}’/*'™™?® *j5“e 
scurvy, James Armstrong was sent .aloft ?he brethren, all of whom prayed over the to a crisp, and Manlmk^ taby.JU^ wtole

sSssSafcssK
^Sutar ray. that the - was SlïMJS-«J-a 

and the latter six days after. For Blanchi founded by Jacob Amen, a Swiss, the lived stated as much a. possible, 
was reserved the most shocking acts of in ,he eUteenth century. In principle they 
cruelty, he having been dragged along the ^ Hannordtos. the denomination founded 
deck on several occasions by Cm and Jgenno Simonie, which rejects, infant 
Beveridge while in e dying oondltion. The baUism, relnses to take onita and deolmra 
outbreak of Bonrvy was shown to be due to mftitery service. But the Amish wot 
a groes violation of the English statutes re- MpArated from the Mennomtee on the 
qmnne the nse of lemon juice, and to a queati0n of buttons. They found no autbo- 
deficiency in the quantity of other anti- rity for the use of buttons, and so adopted 
soorbutias in the food supplied for so long a hooks^andeyes. ^ ^ ^ ^

tage parlor ol one oi their nmuber, Saul- 
men, the new mtaiater of Anush faith, 
gave an exhibition of his supposed splritnal 
Sower. He rat a few moments silently on 
a stool in the centre of a group. Suddenly 
he rose to his feet with a shrill 
his arms, shrieked a jumble 
phrases and swung his arms about like a 
windmill. After _» time tapota «W 
lien and more calmly. A*mw trâ»n‘.ng..cr 
three hours he threw up both arms, ex- 
claiming, “ Father, I give thee backthy 
spirit,” and fell upon the' floor. Four 
elders gathered him up-end earned him to

«

I rein t"
said his body had been UkT opL an. by e

SSïîïxmk:
the honse struggling to free tbemeelvee or 
lying unconscious in their own hlood.l 
Jacob Bender’s head and shonld*s pro. 
jeoted from under (me of the iron girders, 
and when with jaoksorews and impromptu 
levers the iron was lifted, he. was 
bond to have law rib. unbroken, 
Hie arm was crushed and the flash 
was torn from his thigh end tbs boues 
fractured. Pronto gathered by thousands. 
They thronped the roofs of the houses, and 
the windows were crowd** with eager taeee 
as each listless Weeding body was drawn 
from under some upUftediraa. Théo latter 
of the potioe waggon gongs and the/boota 

lot command from the policemen added to 
the excitement. When the light pieces of 
(^■■■■■■■pitBMt <*r team, 

I were removed the horses were found crouch
ing in their tracks. They were both 
dead. One had been killed by « blow on 
the forehead as from a butcher’s hammer. 
Near Fink’s meat market a pony crouched 
down beside a heavy girder that had pinned 
hie leg to the pavement. He was dead and 
spattered with tb.e Wood of John Duane, 
Iwbo had fallen mwfcbfr»- Three mon were 
taken from the car and twelve were picked 
up among the broken timbers. The 
majority of them were not seriously 
injured, and- probably none will die. Fol
lowing is a correct list of

TUB RiWtiW AND INJUBBD :
I Killed—Chas. Kershner, Michael Mc
Cauley, workmen on the Elevated road ;

I Patrick Clark, citizen ; Thos. Thompson, 
oardriver.

Injured—Marcus Mondes, compound 
fracture of the leg; Jacob Binder, broken 
thigh and ribs; John PeWereop, Miss Vos- 
burg. Miss Mollie Young, Thos. J. Cassidy, 
Edward Peber, Win. Nichols, John FrceJJ 
John Duane, George Davidson, John 
Meehan, slightly injured.

With the exception of the driver Thomp
son, the pet sons killed were all connected 
with the wort on the Elevated Railroad. 
The passengers' escape from death is little 
short of miraculous.

‘“I10with AS additional statutory expenditures, vis., 
1347,983 for railway oertiloetee falling due 
and 863,000 for annuities; which would 
lasvs 1114,886 of surplus over andabove.il. 
Ho credit had bsen tshsn in Ibis «dentation 
for nrooaads of snnnitiss. There ramained 
only ehs Parliament buildings expenditure 
to provide for. To meet this they had a
Mfrom’^iTh.^XP^

0* Dominion bonds, 1880,438, which they 
could leave untouched, there remained 
•886,007. The additional soins required la 
thé supplementary estimates, he thought, 
would be met by unexpended balanoss eh
public buildings. ------------

Mr. H. E. Ôlarke,

as '
-was

te”SCouncils of the district, bit

non fat the formation ana carrying on oi 
the opération» of rompante, for the menu- 
facture of cheeie and butter. And eiso to

Sftrçxw:patrons of snob oompanlee of pure and un
adulterated milk. Said committee to be

S5k“s®SL.SS^sïïSUSteisÆï:
dues a BiU for the further protection of 
cheese and butter TBaotonee, but he 
bad received letters proposing 
many amendments to the Bill that 
he had decided to place the matter in the 
form of a motion. In ,1687 there were in 
Ontario 800 cheese factories with 48,000 
patrons, and 270,000 cows, yielding 650,000,- 
000 pounds of milk, which Was made Into 
66,600,000 pounds of cheese, bringing in the 
market 87,000,000. Great Britain

tUid onedf the

f Marine, is entimriaetic 
■Be oonvwration whk

i representative of * Parisian
h»f*r* iiljlim 1 -v-pt-t*»

that the sohsine is thoroughly praetiosble. 
He meets the objection from ttw military 
point of view the bridge might he » source 
of neril to BngKnJ bv nronosinc si eadh end of ^^gantdo^^f a 
bridge ahould be provided, which on wm 
first symptom of alarm could be swung 
open on either side, thus immediately 
putting a stop to all oommonioatlozu When 
aii she psnio was over the ewivei brisnpi 
could be swung back into its old-poattNi 
In a trice.—London Telegraph.

-if
the

m
over the

had with a

who, on rising, was 
received with Opposition cheers, after a 
few general remarks, ssid the Government 
Bad evidently made a false step when they 

000 of Dominion bonds at 6 par 
cent, and banked the proceeds at 4 par 
cent. He proceeded to say that the ex 
dituro of the Province had 
frightful rate. Incivil government 
inoreaeed between 1871-1881 by 868,890 
66 per cent., and In 1886 by 64 per cent.
. «wording to the estimates brought down 
for this year, the increase would be 70 per

The following Bill* weirs introduced and J£tion°olonr territorial'propertyiîaimîtar, 
read the first time ; , . . while giving credit to the Government for

Mr. O’Connor—To amend the Assess- resisting the pressure brought to beer upon
them not to advance .ground rente and tim
ber dues. He thought the Treasurer should 
give the House some information in regard 
O the extent and value of our timber 

inheritance. In the United States infor
mation was freely given in such matters, 
and calculations were regularly made ae to 
the probablè duration of the timber eopply. 
He believed that an effort was being made 
in the States to become possessed of our 
timber supply, because it was felt that the 
American supply would soon be exhausted. 
He saw a report which went to Washing
ton last year, and it showed that Wisconsin 
could supply the United States with timber 
for only ose year, while Michigan timber 
would only last five years under the same 

He knew that an effort was being 
quietly made in the States to get possession 
of oar timber supply in order to preserve 
their own. The hnn. gentleman said he 
would not characterize the statement of 
the assets and liabilities which had been 
submitted to them, because it showed 
neither carefulness, accuracy 
liability. There were assets in 
ment that were swollen by items 
that never had' existence outride the 
annual statement. Then there were unmis
takable liabilities with which the bon. 
gentleman was perfectly familiar which 
were left out altogether. About 8260,000 
of railway oertifloatee were to be paid last 
year,.but the Government did not want to 
pay them out of the current revenue. They 
then got up the annuity scheme and

timber tkat covered the told 8800,.
r.

it had tmmsamm, or
to-morrow.

The House adjourned at 8.40 o’clock,
What Shall They Call Themselves TBILLS INTRODUCED.

Probably the worst name for a 
iown to history is the United I 
motion. It is ambiguous, m 
ther a nation or a oonfederaoy, and has 

In the oonstitntion. It is net 
so trivial as New Found Land, but it is 
longer and does not admit of she 
does the name of oar neighbor 
Newfoundland. New South Wales is. 
almost as bad, and all throe are awkward 
beyofid redemption. The- test of the name 
of a country is in whether it admits of a 
derivative genfitte noun and adjective. 
Europe gives v,us European ; Britain, 
British ; Cyprus, Cyprote ; 4ad Siam, 
Siamese. These are good as names. Jttus 
no man can bring himself to say that he is 
a New South Welshman, or that ha is a 
United States of American. And so, after 
ths fashion in which the neighbors of 
Praise-God Barebone’s brother with the 
wonderful name, “ If Christ Had Not Died

|m- i country 
States of8Æ^un°îribÆ

pound, of butter. 
Cknada, however, supplied Greet Britain 
with 60,000,000 pounds of cheese ae egataet 
143,000,000 pounds of oheeee sent from ell 
other oountriee. He attributed these résulta 
to the high quality of Canadian cheese, aa 
compared with the cheese of other countries, 
and to the fact that Canadian butter had 
not reached the same high standard. He 
regretted to learn that the practice of 
adulterating milk was increasing all over 
the country- But owing to difficulties con • 
ueoted with incorporation, these factory 
associations had great difficulty in pro
secuting those who adulterated milk,

Hon. A. M. Rose said that the House 
would agree with Mr. Wood ae*to the im
portance of this subject. The Government 
would cheerfully aorade to the motion.

Mr. Ballaiilyiie said he had been con
nected with this industry since its intro
duction, both in manufacturing and deal
ing, and might be supposed to know some
thing about cheese manufacturing. Milk, 

well known, was the most sensitive 
article known, and it was necessary that 
all possible should he done to secure a 
supply of pure, unadulterated milk. It 
was true, as was said, that the product had 
improved, but simultaneously with this 
improvement had arisen worse than care
lessness on the part of those supplying 
the milk. To meet this and secure good 
es!Uk, the association with which he 

connected, the Western Dairy
man’s Association, had adopted a 
special system. Dividing their terri
tory into districts, they had appointed 
inspectors,- the best men whoée services 
were available, to visit the factories, and 
not only give instruction to the cheese- 
maker,but also to make suggestions as to the 
buildings and implements and to inspect 
the milk brought in, using the best instru
ments procurable to test it in every way. 
Mr. Robinson, Professor of Agriculture, 
was a sort of court of appeal in these mat
ters. The Western Dairymen's Associa
tion was the first, so far as he knew, to 
adopt this system. The result had been 
eminently satisfactory, securing for the 
factories a better class of milk than ever 

ith what had 
the most

rom OtPW#, W
m ported 158,000. ment Act.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton)—To confirm the 
mortgages and deeds made by the church
warden* of Christ Church, Hamilton.

TUB BUDGET.
Hon. A. M. Ross, in rising to move the 

House into Committee of

two
A DREAD DISCOVERY,

Finds Bis Betrothed Cold la 
Death—A Rival Arrested for the

to

Supply, said he 
would give a brief explanation <n the finan
cial condition of the Province, following the 
method of procedure adopted in past years. 
The receipts of last year had been as fol
lows ;

BECKPTS 1887.

W&*K?S,.k.

Crown Lands Depart-
goma. taxes 
bw stamps..

Education Department $ 22,072 69 
Education Department,

School of Science........  8,735 00

have been married this week to a young 
man who lives a. few miles south^of this 
city. When her iuvei u*iu« tw «65 **2~ 
Thursday morning he found the door of her 
room locked. He went into the street and 
saw that a light was burning dimly m the 
girl's apartment. The young jnan then 
re-entered the house and forced ojen the 
door. Lying upon the floor near the 

" threshold was his sweetheart. Her long 
hair was upon her shoulders and breast,

1 a. --------- -----T .w. Hlm VMuiu uei «lino n<»« wu«i-.v~—- . , ;—
only partially dressed. Beside »be body 
were four tallow candles. A tiny flame 
burned in the centre of each, and the space 
between the carpet end the fire wes scarcely 
the thickneee of a lozenger. Kerosene oil 
had been sprinkled over the carpet and 
upon the clothes of the dead girl. In 
half an hoar the oendle flames wonld beve 
eaten to the eil end burned the body. 
The policemen could find no marks oi 
violence on the body of the girl, nor were 
there signs of suffering in her face. Albert 
Kennett, a beardless youth, had been 
in her company for ten days ormore. 
They were out riding together on Sunday, 
January 39th. On Monday Kennett told 
the colored janitrese she need not clean 
Anna's room as Anna was going away to 
remain several weeks. Kennett was seen 
going to the girl's rcomc many times sifter 
that, but the last time Anna was seen was 
Sunday afternoon, when she went out 
riding. Last Wednesday night Kennett 
left on the 6 o'clock train for Cincinnati. 
At the pott mortem examination it was dis
covered that the girl had been killed by 
chloroform and that Kennett had made 
frequent purchases of this drug 
drug store on the pies that the d 
for his father. One theory advanced is 
that the boy, becoming jealous of his rival, 
deliberately killed the girt as she lay asleen 
in bed and then sought to remove all 
evidenced hie crime by means of fire. 
The alleged murderer was captured and 
brought to this city yesterday.

voyage.
j*.. mate and boatswain were held to 

JEhwer before the British Consul at Japan 
for their gross ill usage of three of the dead 
men, Grant, Bianchi and Armstrong. In 
the treatment of the survivors of the crew 
by Cox and Beveridge the court found 
nothing to justifv a charge of gross 
tyranny, though tfiracourad men •• lad 
been on occasions unjustifiably narsm 
Tne master and his officers were -»• repr.- 
manded for cruel treatment/ and were 
required to pay the statutory fines for fail- 
tag to nerve out the anti erorbntioe 
regularly, end for non-entry in the officiel 
log of the chip's crew. During the voyage 

“ one of the steward', feet wee bitten off by 
a «hark when the chip was thrown on her 
beam ends by a sudden squall.

A St. John, N. B„ deepatoh raye ; The 
brutality on board the St. John amp 
Maoedon, ae telegraphed from Philadelphia, 
is believed here to be exaggerated. Wm. 
Shannon & Co., the owners, ray it cannot 
be true. Capt. Jones belongs to Digby, 
N. 8 , and i, a brother of the member ol 
the Dominion Commons from that county. 
He beam an excellent character. In a letter 

• to the owners, Captain Jones says that 
(* although the officer • were sick they had to 

era—goaioit with the o ew who were able to 
move along iiwmier to work the ship into 
tart. It was Seas, el life or death lor the 
Whoirafcin’apraw, and nvery man able to 
help at all had to lend a hand. The nrst 
mete, and It is believed the captain, tatve 
been detained at Hiogo as witnesses. The 
ship has sailed for floilo.

HEROIC HRS. AMMON.

TR. Clera.-m.^m.-WhoJ^nldn'. Tell

A Cleveland, O., despatch rays : Probate 
Judge Tilden, who has been in office for 
thirty years, has stepped down and oat and 
hia .accessor daly installed. This change 
of judges is of special importance to Mrs. 
Josephine Ammon, who has been a prisoner 
in the County Jail for over a month. Mra. 
Ammon is a wealthy lady living on Euclid 
avenue, and because she would not disclose 
the whereabouts of a young girl named 
Joeie Blann, who is heir to part of an es
tate worth about $100,000. she was placed 

"in jail. The guardian of the girl, it is 
alleged, wants the mental condition of hu 
ward passed upon, be claiming that she is 
not capable of taking care-of her property. 
Mrs. Ammon is not related to the girl, but 
takt-s a charitable interest in her, and 
is bound to see that she has fair play. Pro
ceedings were began about January 1st to 
bring matters to a crisis, but the girl could 
not he foundv having hied herself away to 
await a more convenient time. Mrs. 
Ammon refused to tell where she was, and 
consequently was placed in jail until such 
time as she made up her mind to reveal her 
secret. Mrs. Ammon olain*^ ***** Judge 
rr;]J„n .... „ Aifainet the Ctrl, and
said she "would remain^ in jail until hi. 
term expired. The new Judge says Joeie 
Blann must be produced in order that he 
may decide the matter at issue. There 
the case rests at present, but it is expected 
that a crisis will be reached shortly. Mrs. 
Ammon furnished her cell in the jail to 
suit her own taste, and seems to think that 
she has made a heroine of herself.'-^ She 
believes in woman’s rights, and is a strong 
advocate of female suffrage.

•1,196,878 80
heldcry, waved 

Of German demand.
Thos Hftdst Bscs Damned,” said it for 
short, we are in the habit of calling our-

a • ■ . ». a . . .» . a _ f% ■ 'i V-   : : r —selves simply uy uw mu «mu w vui ûiuw» 
designation, Americans, forgetful that 
every human being from Yukon to Pata
gonia has equal rights with ns to the name: 
Some of our States allow no derivative. A

• 881.866 88

: S3 5
CANON DUMOULIN SHO RED.

Toronto's Immorality and Crime Strong .
Denounced.

In his sermon in St. James’ Cathedra 
Toronto, yesterday morning Canon Dumou 
lin, speaking of'the approach of Lent ant 
the time for repentance, said in effect; 
Read the records in the daily papers—how 
they startle one, even in our own fair city. 
The court lists contains every species of 
crime, even the most degraded—crimes that 
brought their curse on Sodom 
Gomorrah—and yet our city is far-famed 
for its purity^ By the Labor Commission, 
now in nossion in a neighboring city, facts 
were rcv-aled that should shame the per
petrators into oblivion, and the law should 
pronounce no mild penalty. This state of 
things, and in a Christian progressing 
country, would degrade a heathen civiliza
tion

the state- man from Virginia is a V irgimian, from South 
Carolina a South Carolinian; but bow does a

bed.
Publie Institutions revenue ..
Casual revenue .................
Insurance companies' *«-
Removal of petieute i

.....  8}.«gMAJOR TKMPLAB ARRESTED
name ? Only Yankee, which is no less ab
surd than for Euroughty to spell Darby.
What is a man from Connecticut 7 Still a 
Yankee. What is a man from New Hamp
shire ? Still a Yankee, although Senator 
Case tried to better the term when he 
called John P. Hale a New Hampshire

nledraa the Frovtaro to pay 818 008 , -g KdSÆMÆ SM 

for forty yean. That was not fonndn, the- or Down Easter., tor they
statement of ltabUitiee. Why? Broauee w, believe, being called Maniac/
not presently payable. A man might ae The latter names adopted by 
weU make « nota pay.M. m three month.. j, mueleil arable, although
and ray he tad no liabilities because the Ohioan 1. a disagreeable derivative of

8™" c crassSïsîau»Gov,rament oonld taveat the money and ^Michigan to aooept a dirivativa, a. the 
toepit invested at i proven 4 per cent., the ^ would be Wleroneinner.
Prottaro would olraritKdf. Of the ptraent Territories Idaho he. a

It being 6 o clock Mr. Spraker left the name, bnt what could lteeittaens
_____ call themselves ? We suppose the people

Mr^cCZraid that to tta orradnt tim. 22 Stataro^Tt

the amount of debt incurred under the wonij w- hsrd to call thsra Deseretters name of annuities was $2,008,000. Hc did ^ chiefly seek iu a name is that it
not condemn theflnancial InuMlkm be easy to pronounce and be flexible. Its 
because he had voted for 4t, but he did meAni^g little con sequence. fk____-

M.°LW^roXh:,PaZ« o^nalnam^w^ b^ ^v^ ^

certificates ought tc hsve base oapitatised
from the beginning and pel down as a debt, y* .urf«air.ii --------- toy an*
Mr. Clarke concluded with an appeal for
the putting of a correct statement ofafltire ™ niïlni,r_ v _
before the people. , '

Mr. Smith followed. He said the bon. 
gentleman wfio had jest spaftmi (Mr.
< 31arke), in bis speech treated the people of 
the Province as if they were his customers, 
to whom he was selling trunks, and trying 
to skin in the transaction. He spoke in 
detail of the eipenditure of the Govern
ment, and said the increases were neces
sary. He defended the sale of timber 
limits, And asked if they had been retained 
in the past as advocated by hon. gentlemen 
opposite where would have come .the 
money which had built Sbeir railways and 
developed Toronto? If the timber had been 
left standing it would perhaps have been 
destroyed by fire. In answering the charge 
of improper book-keeping in regard to the 
annuities and railway subsidies, he said 
the system adopted was the same as at 
Ottawa. The Dominion Government did 
not charge themselves with the whole 
amount of $36,000,000 to be paid the 
Pacific Railway as a present liability. If 
the Ontario Government were to charge 
subsidies to railways fora term of years, 
as a present liability, it would be only fair 
they should claim all the timber limits as 
an asset.

Mr. Craig thought the railway annuities 
should be deducted from the surplus. In 
1884 these were estimated to amount to 
$3,863,000. Then the railway scrip 
amounted to over six millions. Where 
would be the surplus if these amounts 
were deducted ? Of course, these payments 
were spread over a number of years, but 

they were liabilities and should be 
shown.

Mr. Phelps made a general defence of 
the policy of the Government, and said 
the Opposition made no oharges.against 
them, but dealt merely in insinuatMM.

The motion then passed and the Hones 
went into Committee of Supply, passed 
the first item in the estimates and re
ported.

The House adjourned at 9.15 p. m.

Origin of Leap Tear.
A correspondent writing to the New York 

World of the custom observed every fourth 
vear of permitting the fairer 
the rights and prerogatives appertaining to 
their brothers during the remaining three, 
says " that a law enacted by the Parlia
ment of Scotland in 1388 is doubtless the 
first statutory recognition of its existence.”
The law is thus quoted : ” It is statut and 
ordaint that during the reine of Her Maiet 
Blessit Maeestie, ilk fourth year, known as 
leap year, Uk maiden ladye of baith high 
and low estait shall has liberty to bespeak 
ye man she likes ; albeit, gif he refuses to 
tak hir to be bis wyfe, he shall be mulcted 
in ye summe of nne dun die or lees, and hie 
estait moit be, except and awiegif be can 
mak It appear that he is betrotnit to ane 
fcher woman, that he then shall be free»”

Because Be Divulged Secret* Regarding 
Balloon Construction

A London cablegram says : Major 
Templar, of the 7th Rifles, and one of the 
chiefs of the balloon department of the 
army, who was arrested at Chatham on 
Batur ay for divulging army secrets, wul 
■tartly ta tried by court eartuJ. The 
offence of the major consisted in hiS im
parting to a member of a Birmingham firm 
secrets upon which rested the success of the 
military ballooning system, the must im
portant of which was the method of inflat
ing and the manner of transporting gas for 
that purpose. The gas receptacles, whose 
peculiarities of construction Templar ex
plained to the Birmingham man, consist of 
steel cubes of complicated make, which are 
tilled with gas and carried upon waggons or 
otherwise during a march, and may b# at
tached to a balloon and discharged within 
a surprisingly brief space pf time. Major 
Templar accompanied Commoner Powell 
when the latter was drownpd in the English 
Channel from the balloon Saracen four 
years ago. The balloon landed near a high 
cliff, and had its occupant» kept their seat 
in the car all would have been saved. 
Templar and another of the party of 
lost their heads and jumped out. The bal- 
loon, relieved of their weight, rose and 
Powell was carried out to sea and drowned. 
The affair, which created a tremendous 
sensation at the time, is recalled by 
Templar's arrest. Mater Templar was in 
command of the balloon party in the 
Soudan campaign. The Birmingham 
manufacturers to whom Major Temnlar 
divulged the informatiem constructed a 

pparatus from tiré plans furnished 
it to the Italian Government for 

use in the expedition against King John of 
Abyssinia, and the excellence of the balloon 
service at Massowah, which received 
universal compliment, was due to the 
Birmingham firm immediately and to 
Major Templar primarily.

•2,906 61 

TZZ.. 4,360 68

Drainage works assessments...........
Municipal loan fund..... ................... w

**’IS 1
Anomie!,0*''™ **++............... B48 «96
New fïrliament buildings fund— _

aalepflaud......... ............................. 1*,8H 67
Sale of bonds......................... «.......... 820,483 60

•3,846,984 63
In reference to the above items he said the 
excess realized from the timber sales held 
during the fall of last y 
able. They had received 
$399,958, which, dad noted from the total 

t Of Crown Land receipts, left $718,- 
184 as the ordinary receipts of the depart
ment. He thought the Commissioner of 

rown Lands was to be congratulated on 
lia result- In regard to the Municipal 

Loan Fond he said the Government 
had finally arranged with the city 
of Cebourg for the settlement of 
its unpaid balance by a payment 
of $95,000, subject to the approval of the 
Legislature. The money had been paid 
and was to the credit of the Province in the 
bank. The Government had also agreed 

pt new debentures for $4,820, pay- 
five years at 6 per cent, from tit. 

Catharines m payment of its obligations to 
the fond. He hoped to haye these debase 
tures in a few days. The total ordinary 
receipts of the Province had been $8,128,- 
211,against estimated receipts of $2.788,126, 
or an increase of $885,086. This was 
accounted for by thu • -;oeipts of sale lands. 
Deducting these receipts they still had 
received $64.872 more than estimated. The 
total expenditure in connection with Par
liament buildings w*s $164,678.29, «fùd the 
receipts from the asylum lands and mort
gages $122,211.61. They had also sold 
$3086000 worth of Dominion bonds at the 
rate of 106i, realizing $830,428. Had the 
Government been able to foresee the suo- 
oeeefnl sale of the timber limits, they need 
not have disposed of these bonds. The 
highest price realised before for timber 

per square mile had been $689 in 
At the last sale $2,869 per square 

The total receipts 
from all sources were then $8,846,924.

The expenditure during the year 1887 
had been as follows :
Civil government......«....................• 188,289 67
Legislation ......................................... 198JM8 46
Administering justice ........ i-------- - MUM 09
FubUc imrtitution maintenance'!!!!!! 660J44 69
Immigration........................................ U.796 94
Agriculture.................. .... JJWJJ14
Hospitals.-..............»............................. ^Afl'cwn us

aag==£g SiColonisation roads..........-............... 78
Crewn lands ......................................... 8*56 80

..............- iS!

/
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Selling a Husband.

An extraordinary case of bargaining be
tween two women, by which one relin
quished in favor of the other, upon a 
monetary consideration, all claim upon her 
lawful husband, has taken place at Sheffield. 
The husband in question, being out of work, 
a few months ago went out to Australia, 
and on hie way out mads the acquaintance 
of a young woman, who appeared to baye 
formed a strong attachment for him. 

that he was already in the bonds 
ony, she suggested, it is said, that 

possibly the “ wife left at home would selL 
him to her," and he, jokingly, advised her to 
“ write and ask.” However, she did write, 
and the wife, possibly thinkipg that the 
value of a husband 10,000 miles away was 
not incalculable, and being of a frugal mind, 
not only wrote that she was willing to sell, 
but named her price, £100. This figure 
was too high for the fair ooloaist—for her 
purse at least, if not for her affections, and 
she replied by a bid of £20, which was at 
length accepted. The money was sent, and 
with it B$loomnent drawn up in legal form, 
setting forth that for the sum named the 
wife relinquished all future claim to her 
husband. This was signed by the wife and 
sent back to Australia. The latest report 
is that the man and the woman have since 
been married.—Liverpool Pott.

ear was oonsider- 
from this scarce That looked

amoun
at the

before. He agreed heartily wisi 
been said as to dairying being 
important branch of farming in the present 
day, and Ontario was specially adapted for 
it. Nothing would do more to improve the 
position of the farmer than to promote this 
great industry. He cordially supported the 
resolution. (Load cheers.) t

The motion was carried.
Mr. Waters, moving the Bill to » Stood 

the Ditches and Watercourses Act, ex
plained that the measure was intended to 
make applicable to railway lands and the 
roadbed of railways the provisions of the 
Ditches and Watercourses Act. At pre
sent there was machinery for putting public 
drains through these lands, but not those 
drains constructed 
Watercourses Act. 
farmers were most important, and there 
was nothing more necessary to the farm 
than good under drainage and surface drain
age. But, with railways running through 
every part of the Province, the lands could 
not be properly drained unless the 
means were given of making drains 
through their lands ' and under their 
tracks. The measure be proposed, he con
tended, was on the whole just, though he 
desired a full discussion and the amend
ment of such features as might be found 
undesirable. If Ontario was to maintain 
her proud position a* an exporting Province, 
anything which would interfere with the 
proper drainage of the land should be 
avoided, It might be said that the Pro
vince had not the necessary authority over 
these roads. But let the Legislature assume 
that ÏI had that power and act upon it. 
Certainly it had the power to tax th 
And if tne measure were disallowed it was 
one that would be worth contending for. 
Let them appeal against the veto if it were 
vetoed. The farmers of this Province would 
not be content to remain much longer in 
the position of being prevented by these 
railways from draining contiguous lands.
- Hon. Mr. Hardy said this was an im
portant matter and one to which the hon. 
member had given much attention. There 
were difficulties in the way of carrying out 
the measure. It might be that railway 
companies and railway engineers had taken 
an exaggerated view of these difficulties 
However, they not only pointed out that 
there would be great expense, but contended 
that there was danger of causing such in
juries to the roads as would lead to serions 
disasters. The Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, who was Chairman of the Railway 
Committee, was influenced in hie views by 
these representations." But the mover of 
the Bill had given great attention to the 
subject and pointed out how these Q 
lions were met in various States 
Union. He (Mr. Hardy) thought it would 
be well to have the Bill go to the Moaicipal 
Committee, where railway engineers and 
others interested might be heard and any 

lions made for amendments in the

■ding tl 
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Latest Scottish News.

Mr. Samson Fox, C. E., founder of the 
Leeds Forge Company in England, has 
uiven a donation of £30,000 to the Royal 
College of Music.

w
Lbleta"
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A marriage has been arranged between 

a daughter of Mr. Duncan Darrooh, of 
Torridcn ,and the Hon. Gilbert Coleridge, 
youngest son af Lord Coleridge.

It is announced that Sir George 
four, M. P. for Kincardineshire, will 
at next election, but for the present no 
other candidate has been chosen in his 
place.

The late Mr. Herdman, R. 8. A., who 
was in hie 69th year, is survived by a 
widow and four sons. One of hie sons, 
Duddingaton, has recently taken a good 
position as an artist.

Towards the £26,000 needed for the con
templated reetoration of Dunblane Cathe
dral £13,600 has already been guaranteed, 
of which amount one anonymous member 
of the congregation has promised £10,000.

The workingmen's memorial to the late 
Mr. Mackonoohie, of London, is to be 
erected on the spot in Argyllshire where he 
died, will be a cairn of stones, having a flat 
stone in front with a cross and an ^inscrip
tion» '

A young woman physician who practices 
in Englewbod tells of a queer onto in sur
gery which she heard of a few weeks ago, 
or rather a case of most unusual surgical 
treatment for a common injury. A young 
man had suffered a fall from the oars, and 
on examination it was found that two of 
his ribs had beep broken. The doctor who 
was called to the case—a man doctor, by 
the way—told the patient's mother to make 
a big bowl of ranen and milk, and to coax 
the wounded man to eat as much of it as he 
could possibly hold. This was done, and 
then the doctor told the wondering mother 
to bring him one of her old corsets, the 
largest one she had. The 
bloshingly obeyed, and stood 
ing eyes and watched the doctor put the 
corset on hie patient and drew the strings 

ht. “ Keep the boy filled 
milk all night, if possible,” 

was the doctor's injunction, as he packed 
up hie traps to go away, “ and be sure that 
the corset strings .don’t get any looser than 
they are now. i I'll come again in the 
morning.” The next day the ingenious 
medical man declared that the broken ribs 
wonld soon be knitted well together again, 
and that they were growing as nice and 
straight as yon please. “The mush and 
milk on the Inside and the corset on the 
outside is what did the business,” he said. 
—Chicago Herald.
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Thomas A* Bechet's Skull.SHE BEAT THE WOMAN OF SAMARIA.
In Canterbury Cathedral 710 years 

Thomas A’ Bucket was assas-inatod. 
like Wolsey and others in later days, had 
experienced the fickleness of princes' favors. 
He was a wonderfully gifted man, and there 
is no piore interesting chapter of English 
history than thatwhioh describes his life to 
triumph and defeat, of victory and death. 
Ffp was ohnonized as St. Thomas of Canter
bury, and bis shrine was a famous resort 
before Chaucer described it in “ Canter- 

_ _ . ... bury Tales.” It has been said that hia
Rev. A. Gumming, of Forfar, believes remejnl 6Bd shrine were burned by Henry 

that Sabbath desecration and football but recent reports are as follows ;
matches have something to do with the „ Thomas A’ Becket's bones have at last
decrease of the Sustentation Fund. Foot- found in a rough-hewn stone coffin
ball as now practiced is, in his opinion, ” a Canterbury Cathedral, where hereto-
murderous and demoralizing game. (Qre their existence was only legendary.

Mr. John Raokine, advocate, was on the The skull is well, pereerved, and is said to 
?3rd ult. elected by the curators of Edin, be magnificent in size and proportions ; in 
burgh University to the Chair of Soots fset, one of the finest ever seen. Its crown 
Law, vacated by the resignation of Profee- bears unmistakable marks of a sword cut, 
eor Macphereon. Mr. Rankine is a native which the chroniclers relate took off the top 
of Ayrshire, being the son of the late Rev. 0f hie scalp.”
Dr. Rankine, of Born, who was Moderator -----
of the General Assembly for 1888.

It having been pointed out to the Town 
Council of Edinburgh that many of the 
historic monuments and tombstones in 
Grey friars’ Churchyard had been allowed 
to fail into a state of decay, the Council on 
Monday visited the churchyard to ascertain 
their exact condition. As a result of their 
examination they decided that unices some 
step is taken to preserve them the letterin) 
wifi in a few years become illegible, and 
their sculptured beauties will be destroyed.
Accordingly, it was resolved, in the first 
place, to advertise for persons interested in 
the monuments; and if there is no response, 
it is understood that the Council itself will 
take the matter in hand. ' It is also sug
gested that a table» ahould be erected to 
mnrk the graves of the father and sister of 
Sir Walter Scott.

Died at the Age of 40, After Having 
Married 8eve»«sae*. with

A Reading, Pa., drapatch rays ; Rev. T. 
N. Reber to-day officiated at the funeral of 
Mrs. John Gruber, aged 40 years, whQ died 
at Maftringle flats. The burial took place 
at Salisbury Church, and a large crowd 
attended from the fact that the woman in 
her short life had been married to seven 
different husbands. She was the daughter 
of the late Daniel Heimbach and very good 
looking. At the age of 16 she married an 
old man, and they soon separated. The 
second marriage was equally unsuccessful. 
The next four marriages were happy, but 
the husbands died. The seventh marriage 
was with John Gruber, thirty years older 
than herself, but this proved, also happy. 
They had one son, who survives. With her 
last husband she lived nine years. At tfct 
church to-day many persons were referred 
to St. Luke xx. 29-36, concerning the seven 
brothers who biarried the same wife. De
ceased was a highly respectable woman, 
and through her varied matrimonial ex
periences always preserved a good reputa
tion. She died of consumption, and was 
sick but a short time.

limits 
1881.
mile had been realized. comfortably 
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FATAL BLOW UP.

Explosion of Two Tons of Powder—F»>nr 
Men Instantly Killed-Several Build
ings Destroyed-Other Two Workmen 
Blown to Atoms.

A Wilkesbarre, Pa., despatch says : A 
violent explosion occurred at Duponts 
powder works at Wap Wallopen, in which 
tour men were instantly killed and several 
injured, but none of them fatally. The new 
Methodist church at Wap Wallopen, which 
was dedicated last week and stood 300 feet 
from the scene of the explosion, was com
pletely wrecked. There was about two 
tons of powder in the building when the 
explosion occurred. Kishbough, one of the 
men who was killed, had recently lost his 
wife and leaves six children. Rassan 
leaves a wife and five children. The other 
two men were single. There is no trace of 
the packing-house left—not bven the foun- 
dation remsin.. Rooks weighing tan 
pounds and more were blown to the top of 
the mountain, a quarter of a mile away. 
Dupont’s loss and the loss on some thirty 
other buildings cannot be estimated at 

t. The cause of the explosion is un-

Itatute oonsofi’dation 
Miscellaneous —........ A Psychological Pauls.

There are very many things in na tur 
which nobody's philosophy has dreamed at 
yet. We are very far from a solution at 
all the riddles that torn up now and then 
to puzzle us. What il tne secret bond 
between twins which makes one suffer from 
the pain the other feels, however 
That this is some degree is true 
numerous instances. Here to one from

still•“SSSS

»;iSRailway 
Annuity
Municipal loan fund.......
New Parliament buildings..............
Land improvement fund (special)... 
Common School lands ......

He Stole the Stove and the Dinner.

A Kansas City spécial says : One of the 
most unique oases of robbery on record was 
unearthed yesterday afternoon, when Wm 
Jackson was arrested for trying to sell a 
stove on a street cerner in the busiest part 

police opened the 
stove, which was hardly oold, they found 
in the inside a roast of beef, potatoes and a 
few other? articles such as a small family 
wonld have for dinner. It is thought he 
went into some kitchen, removed the fire in 
the eto m ti o «riiMd n <fi lit

>•177
164.678

104
100,000 00 3distant ?

1•3,454,878 48
In civil government the principal items on 
which the expenditure was less than the 
amount voted were criminal justice, 
$20,680 ; constitutional questions, $10,643 ; 
Thunder Bay, $6,461 ; immigration, $6,104 ; 
agriculture, $9,819 ; statute consolidation, 
$5,891. The expenditure on immigration 
had decreased from $47,764 in 1883 to 
$11,796 in 1887. A still farther redaction 
was proposed for this year. The total ex
penditure under the Supply Bill was $2,864,- 

The total provided for under the 
Supply Bill was $8,085,771.96. The Gov
ernment had expended $221,068 leas during 
the year than the amount placed at their 
disposal. The ordinary "receipts were 
$8,182,21L68. The expenditure under the 
Supply BUI was $2,864,718.96. The ordi
nary receipts were in excess of the ordinary 
expenditure by $258,497.

Mr. Meredith—That includes $400.000 of 
timber limit sales. Is that ordinary ?

Hon. Mr.- Ross replied that the receipts 
from timber limit sales had always been 
nltataxti aa ordinary. The hon. gentleman 
was not able to report any definite progress 
in connection with the unsettled accounts 
between the Dominion and the Pro
vinces. The absence at the Finance 
Minister in England and afterwards 
at Washington in connection with the 
Fisheries Commission, had no doubt pre
vented these officers taking up the ques
tion. Some of tne milter difficulties had, 
however, been removed. In touching upon 
the proposed operations for 1888 he said 
the estimates submitted gave the amounts 
asked. For civil government they asked 
$195,i»o, as against $191<765 estimated in 
1887. The estimate û» education was 
$680,069, against $676,168 to 1887. The 

wee wm accounted for by $8,000 for 
and poor schools and $1,600 for High 

schools. Public institutions maintenance

“ Death to the Prient* I”

A Panama despatch says : Mail advices 
say that much excitement prevails in 
GuayaquU owing to a Spanish priest, 
temporarily in charge of the bishopric cf 
Guayaquil, having excommunicated the 
judges of the Supreme Court. A mob, in 
which many of the beet 
Guayaquil were pro 
bishop’s palace. Then they went to the 
residence of Dr. Nevia, the legal adviser of 
the episcopate.. On stones being thrown 
Dr. Nevia and some friends who were with 

lhim fired at the crowd. The police also 
A» Antediluvian Relic. acted similarly and several persons were

An Ottawa telegram says : The fossil knied Bnd wounded before a troop of soldiers 
remkine of • harp seal (Pboca Greenland- Bppeftred and restored order. The Govern- Bill Arp on the Rod.
ioa) have been unearthed in a day jwt ** ment’s action in defending the church party There to a power of original 
Hull. Whilst digging in a day ' was the cause of the trouble, which, it is acquired oussednew in eomeboysi
feet from the surface, a quantity of benee j)e^eved| wiU be more serious in its oonse- inK bnt corporal punishment will bring it 
were struck, which at first were thought to quencee. On January 24th the populace OQt- te is like measles ; if it strikes in and 
be human. When they were examined by gutted the residence of the bishop to the ,uys there the boy to rained. Better bring 
an anatomist, however, it was readfly seen 0f| «« Death to the priests.” Quiet was it ^ the surface by a little gentle irritation 
that they were those of a hs21»**M»oa- temporsriiy restored when it became known o( the cuticle, and thereby save the boy's 
«adsof-hisharo kUtad snnmJlj « tta n-j b-n rarairad ta bold a n.- .. . ™-ra! rata ~™nt. are per
stares of Greenland. Although the bone, hivertigstion es to who ws.respond■ (eclv willing for other people's children to
most have loin where they were found bto ,ot fl,e deaths sensed by tta flring of b. whipped. Ton never hear a schoolboy
thousands of year., they were yet weU thipolioe. »y that the tsaoherdid wrong in whipping
preserved, having besoms petrified. The . —-a,----- —'—— _ Ûb other boy. Teaohara and preachers
clay In which these remain, were found igm, Lan*iry'. Bonanra. are tta preserver» of tta public morals. It
belongs to the “Irad» Clay A Carson (Neb.) despatch rave : Two takes tothta keep tta world out of jail, and
and are of marine origin. Ln the mutanm monUl, .go the contractors in boring an I »m on their aid» always and everywhere.
of tta Geoiognsl Sarvey thwe e a sleioton lrteelin weU for M„. Langtry, the entrera, _d(lnnta CmMtuim. * Band.» Shot. supplied.
of a specimen found by VrWjnjamldgu nnlr the (oot ol ,be mountain where tta -------------------r Magistrate—'' If I diaebarge yon this Mr. Creighton and Mr. French then in-
,t Montreal. ?*»■«*** tatta mort North cummin, i, dtoatad^rome on a Thl brat judge, of live beef cattle do not tim.DncleWu., whet wilf you do?" traduced Mr Whitney, the newlv-eleotad
perfeot found In tta Ottawa formation of rock which lay between tta ] tta quality of meat by either y^de Realm—" Well, yo' Honeh, ef yo member for Dundee, who took hie seat
ftmra OrMt ?*“».■»*.«? clay walla. Thi. formation required raver. , „ touch. Not one of tta dtacta'grama, I eprot Vll go off." amidet tta cheer, of til framta.
which had been discovered at Green drilling to penetrate end reach under tta award* at the reo.nl Chicago fat * *^T — The following private Bill» ware pre-

i Creek. --------- —1— oley wall. A few onnora of the rook were ,how went to an animal that took » A case of transfusion is reported from seated and read tta first time.
- taken to the Bulhon end Eiuhange Bank. when .lira, tta neighborhood of Alrraford, Hamrahire j Repenting the incorporationMahJïir^ ÆeÆ , raS/olt Ottawa

sasasRM8s:®s MesAihmrinera Hewenl into the roal Ma in *U the way from 7 to 120 feetthick The ^ M onm. , to .inking state. A. a last resource he Mr. Ingram preranted a BUI to amend

gaafiSaPCfÆl
?-Ss—.J-rae=.a'a.', T».rara.- . rr~ * SBSïîfiâSCt:

ssgrara.iaxsa ***=3^23?*

• aatfgjafeastta.. ïafl=a&tasaH«ss

Tiffin, O. :
“ Charles Fonoannon, aged 95, got hie 

arm in a planer at the churn factory, and 
it wae ground to pulp to the elbow. At 
the exact time this happened, 3.46 p. m., 
his twin sister, living over a mile away, 
suddenly cried out in great agony, saying 
that there was a fearful pain in her arm.
She suffered so in a few minutes that a 
physician was sent for, and soon after he 
arrived three other physicians arrived, 
bringing her brother, whose arm they pro
ceeded to amputate at once. When his 
sister had first been taken with the pain she 
had cried out, ‘ Oh, Charley to hurt 1’

“ While the arm of her brother washqing 
amputated the sister, who wsMaenVtii 
another part of the honse and did net know Xu 
what was going on, suffered terribly and 
screamed with agony. II was necessary to 
give her an injection of morphine to the 
arm to quiet her. Sines then, whenever 
the brother to unusually restless or suffers 
muoh, the sister suffers in a similar

.

of the town. When the

1known citizens of 
minent, stoned the

the

A Labor Commissioner Robbed.

Mr. John Armstrong, a member of the 
Labor Commission, got up in Montreal yes
terday a poorer man bv $400 than when he 
went to bed at hie hotel Wednesday evening. 
Although he does not say muoh about hie 
loss, it is learned that the unfortunate com
missioner supposed he had bolted his door 
on retiring, but hie pocketbook had left 
during the night. The police are on the 
track of the robber.

The Pleasure of Imagination.

Hard coal to worth $40 a ton in Los 
Angeles, Cal., and if it were not for the warm 
and glowing imagination of the men who 

layingjoff suburban lots on the out 
skirts of the city and supplying the East 
with facts pertaining to the climate of 
Southern California many a poor family in 
that place would suffer from oold.—Chicago 
Tribune.

y
718.96.present

known. m*
The Bill was read the second time and 

referred to the Municipal Committee.
Mr. Ballantyne, rising to a question of 

privilege, called attention to the report 
made by a morning paper of his remarks 
on the motion of the member for Hastings 
(Mr. Wood) regarding the cheese and batter 
industry. He (Mr. Ballantyne) was repre
sented as saying that at the factory in a 
German settlement 70 percent, of the milk 
sent in was found to be adulterated. He 
did not^mention nor did he refer to a Ger
man settlement. In the district he referred 
to he doubted that there was a single Ger
man contributing milk to the factory. He 
had the management of two factories in a 
German district and he believed there was 
no place in the world where purer milk was

sin and 
and noth- *

\
degree,"tali* Confidence.t

(to bnabsnd who had beard » re 
mon)—" Well, dear, what wae tta text ? " 
Husband—" ■ The Word la tta troth,’ or 
something like that." Wile—" Was it a 
good sermon ? ” Hatband—» Tta first
hall hour was good enough, but clear 
through the latter tall ta kept eayiog: 
• One word more, • another word,’ • one 
word in eon clarion,1 ‘ only a word more,* 
and so one, until I didn’t know 
was tta truth, and got ae mixed up that I 
lost oonfldanoe in tta whole burinera."—

Wile «311.11 1er a Ouaea.

will be Inter-The readers ol our paper 
tad In knowing that tta proprietor* ol 

" Warner's Log Cabin Remedies ” will pay 
«871.81 in cash lor tta best answer to the 
question : “ What la the hole (or that la 
fn the outride ol the ohtmaey ol the old- 
feabioned log rabln, as represented in the 
trade mark til ' Warner*» Log Cabin Re
medies?' " A pamphlet with » picture oi 
each a leg oabin can be procured at any 
drug store. Tta answers must be rant by 
mail to H. H. Warner » Co., proprietors oi 
tta celebrated " Warner’» Bark Cn»u," 
Rochester, N. Ï., before April 10th, 1888. 
But cm answer irom each contestant will 
be ooneUcred It must be rtgnal will tta 
nul atimr, giving peewaffivO sddrera, and 
must state that the part/ hot aeretand 
wed at least one of the following remedial : 
Warner’. Log Cabin Banaparilla, Warner’» 
Log Cabin Hope and Buohu Remedy, War
ner*! Log Cabin Cough and Conenmption 
Remedy, Warner'. Log C.bin Extract, 
Warner’» Log Cabin Llvsr Pill», Warner'.

which word

Washington (D. C.) Critic.
.ot the vti- :Big Clothing House Falls. Took e Pleasure la His Work.

1 ever met wse
a dyke-builder in England, «tas I knew 
him ha was getting half-a-wown n day 
and hie dinner. He raid, “Ha man onlv 
worked tor pay. and Utatatoura the word 
won» won be poor; but," raid ta, "Iîsrtosrsâ
that work.' "—AU. FntnMUaU, »/ Travele.

Whol

mastimata was «708.624, against «861*08, 
an innmra oi «42,600, oonaeqnent upon 
the oontphtion andooonpatlon oi the Ham
ilton and Orillia asylum» lor tta insane 
and idiotic. For emigration theyaatwadSSrJ® -*<

â
a re

,t. Tta propirira was to cohflaa A Nat»™* Onorttau.
osyoisliture is 4te English agenciti j, was between tta aeta, and he had jnat 
Under tta brad ol miraellaneoa. they oeme in from tta ontride. “I've tara ont 

lor «26,000 lor the Canada u get eoroa Iraah »tr," he raid. " Indeed,"

againat «24,696 emended fa*’ 188*7* fa' to”^’ ”e eat®
They wmetimra heard their tamponne» ornatad and otawad hia clove» fa

Log Cabin Bora Cream (for < 
Warner'» Log Cabin Boalpine 
and hair), Warner's Log C 
The answer» will be refoi 
liai committee for deoirii

rrtlMll will not be an»w

rfaerarip

1 Letter» oi
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IhroThmsad -azo.-w.
Is Showing for Spring » Urge end Fine Line of

Suitings, Gents’ Furnishings
AND HATS.

- CHEAP FOR CASH! -

of Loan the «en of 
H allait for the per- 

pose ef Inlarglag eni Impming the 
Town Ml belonging to the Township 
ef Soar of Ytnge ant Booott, and pre
side for the Sepapaent of the same 
and the Interest Thereon.

i moat of the hoys.w 3 .

o
ES-FE -EAÛ i

w: mi8VILLE, ^ DELTA.

On the tenders being opened for the 
new Methodtet Ohnrch, it was found 
that Nelson Knowlton’s tender was 
the lowest. He gets $1,710 for the 
job. Messrs Festival, Boovil and wrei 
Brown met Mr. Hervey.the contract- pto-Mm .....

EtBssrEïffS
Mr. B. M. Britton ttOted as counsel for ”^ffîjrhereè» the Municipal Council of the 
the township, end advised the t noth- Corporation of the Roar of Yonge and Zêùoa 
ing be done in the matter, as the road SStiTMi

ont. which takes the form of a severe .^^^lïîSSorSïïSSeïâîSS*. 
oold. Whole families are down with and Interest le three hundred dollar* •. 
it, and in some ca.ee the eervieea of a vfâSffS £ SSB&friSVgSZ 
doc.or h.d to bo caUed ffiSKttSW
h Sincere regret is felt here tte the »nd thirty-four thousand nine hundred end 
death of Mrs Dr. Parker, of Westport, adW ^ ^ „ a„ „llsUBg lebt
a former well known resident Of this of the said municipality Is nineteen thousand
Village. She wee a danghter of Wm. “° po"0B
Belt, Esq.,and bad been in poor health . And wherwui an annual special rate of four 
for about four years, but nothing

---------respectively become due;
four weeks previous to her death. , ---------- -

8. M. Ransom has rented his farm M™*Si™mcu” CoSSïïtto’îf $! 
to Frank Bolen, and mil sell his farm Township of Rear of Yonne and Escott: 
effeote by auction, on March let.

The rails on the B * W. Railway
were joined near the residence Of AN sum to be repaid by twenty equalannual instal- 
vin Wiltse, about two miles south of ^t^XSSStJSSStfStlatoea,.

village, on Wednesday last, at 20 ing the said sum of money and Interest the 
minutes past 8 p.m. Ve are waling 
palientiy for our first ride to the ffout nSUEÿ SSS 

The genial proprietor Of the Central seal of the corporation to be attached thereto, 
Hotel enjoys an enviable- reputation 5™E3g£Zd‘b;
among bis brother Bonifaces in this the Clerk and Treasurer thereof: »
county. While nearly every one of
the hotel keepers have been ’* pulled ’ •> inofter mentioned for this by-law to take effèct 
for violation <of the Scott Act, we CtSKfcïMSSKSÎ 
have yet to hear of a breath of eus- tSU
piéton against Mr. Welle as a violator, due ohthe nret day of July, a.d. isss; 
Temperance men should make , note
Of this and extend then* patronage to four hundred and seventy-two thousandths of a 

i i_______ ,t, . _ mill in the dollar shall be levied and collectedOTi A tVMO OnHPrvPH T MH Ift W - —Ï «—*«. _   s     I—- v->- .. — — w— - - -........................... upuu ouu uum (SIi tue oaouoovu piupvèbj au vaau
. , r said municipality In each successive year until

GHEKNBUSH. the whole of said debentures shall have been

Wednesday, Feb. 15.—Rev. James 
GrAm, of the Montreal Auxiliary Bible 
Society, delivered his annual address 
in the Methodist Church here on the 
8th inst., to a very slim audience. Mr.
Green is a very able lecturer, and we 
think his efforts in aid of the Bible 
Society should be more appreciated.

John Forsyth is again organizing a 
company for the purpose of working 
the Sudbury mines. He has engaged 
the services of a Mr. Fletcher, uf 
Carthage, N.Y., who has had a great 
deal of experience in mining. He sent 
to New York last week for a mineral

aV W
■ - : ■

— opinion that the work was not so se
vere but that Mr. Easton could have 
performed the duties for many years 
vet, but we suppose that Mr. Jones 
had to beprovided for, no matter how 
much it increases the taxes.
È&y a letter received from Jas. Greer, 
of •* The Outlet,” we learn that he has 
decided to build a new excursion 
steamer to run on Charleston Lake, 
to take the place of tlie “ Lily Nichol
son.” The new boat will bo larger 
than the old one, and will be pat on 
the stocks at once and finished in time 
to run her first excursion on the 2tth 
of May. Mr. Greer deserves, end no 
doubt will receive, the liberal patron
age which his pluck and genial qual
ities entitle him to, in bis new venture.

The meeting held last week, for the 
purpose of forming a musical society, 
was attended by over thirty of onr 
music loving oitisens. The assembly 
was called to orner try a. ./ unity-, wuo 
was voted to the chair, when it waa 
decided to organize an association un
der the crg-.omrn of the Farmeraville 
Choral Boci ty. D. F iber was elect
ed president ; Percy Brown, sec>e- 
taty ; Miss Nellie Blanchard, treas
urer ; H. Oaten, leader ; and L. J.
Cornwell, organist. The three first 
named officers, with T. M. Porter and 
Mrs Cornell, form the executive 
mittee. The Society meets for rehears
al every Tuesday evening, at 8 o’clock, 
in the lecture room of the Methodist 
Church.

Everything points to a lively time 
5Tou?ca™meNmwho0toH^£,Gm »«d "oond Charleston Lake thS

tsement, called upon ue and setiled cODTing 8608011. (juite a number OI 
^^cc^Zln-.-Ml.a^h:!" £ islands near the outlet have been sold 
covered from bis humiliating position, and to during the winter, upon which COt- 
Th?!HPOR*taies will be erected daring the corn- 

tes Tnd'-sho®"^ ing summer. At the outlet four new 
IMMENSE SACRIFICE, to make room for the buildings 01*6 in COUrfle Ot erection, 
latest and Beat Stylos of foot wear now arrlv- * >r firMr*a npw cipompr will he ing and to arrive. Those requiring Boots and and Mr. ureer s new steamer Will DC 
Shoes at bargain prices, should call built, and fitted up there, which Will 
r!L“,hW.l4; arSThe^S^e^ give employment to n number of 
ffiïïfeittj'irsïfi n'=t,an,r- At «“rieeton, Justus

our stock oi General Goods to com- Smith,the veteren oarsman, will make 
customem0.16?^'111 ^VTiltse!'* quite an addition to Ms already large 

.. - X ",-fleet of row boats, and there is a very
strong probability that a couple of 

' steam pleasure yachts will be put on 
the lake by Mr. W. G. Parish, of this 
toxfyi, and Mr. N. H. Beecher, Toledo.
Out* on the islands, Lewis King will 

further improve his summer res
ort, “The Lakeview House.” Mr.F.L.
Kincaid, of Brock ville, is making 
preparations to rebuild on the site of ^ .
the cottage destroyed by lire last ye«. fuLT^ Kaie Henry

The first tramp of the Knickerbock- Stevens, of Rockspring, was held in 
er Snow Shoe Club took place on Fri- the Methodist Church, a very eloquent 
day evening last. -The party was not sermon being preached by the Rfev. D. 
large, but lack of numbers was made d. Sanderson. Mr. Stevens had at- 
up in enthusiasm. The party took^a tained the ripe old age of 90 years, 
swoop down through the valley at t)ie jqjg remains were interred in the fam- 
eouth of the village, giving a few very [\y burvtfife ground, New Dublin, 
faint but friendly shouts when near Mud/Creek (jharley paid us another
the ranch of Henry C. Cobb Hawkins, visit this week. He was well tilled 
Passing on they skirted ihc woods near with “ bug juice,” and in his overcoat 
the Silver Creek cheese factorv, and pocket carried a supply which he freely 
down around to near the Mineral divided with the boys. When the atip- 

On the return jou/ney, one pjy g0t ]ow it was eked out by the ad 
misstep apd his dition of a bottle of Perry Davis’ Pain 
y disengaged, he filler. The results were wonderful.t 

Grernbvsu, Feb. 18.—The township 
assessors are nt work, and passed 
through our village yesterday. We 
would say to every man, young or old, 
to the maidens, to the old maids (whe
ther toothless or not) and to „tlie grass 
widows, have your names recorded on 
the assessors’ book.

John Forsyth received yesterday 
from the United States a very fine 
.animal for the improvement of a cer
tain class of our domestic animals. 
The animal is of the “ creepy ” breed, 
and is said to be a very sagacious and 
agile feline. #

Our village blacksmith had the mis
fortune to lose his noble steed Paddy 
early this morning. Cause, joVer exer
tion while endeavoring to .sustain life.

JJAS Just Received a Large Assortment of

CLOCKS A SILVERWARE.
ot-:—•

Is the
ted

:
—

Montreal House.I WANT YOU!
mG. W. BISHOP, King St., BrockviUe.K WILTSE.

“I want you,” «aid a rich parvenu to an artist, “to paint my wife’s por
trait.”

« Certainly !” If the lady will arrange for the sittings, I will place myself 
at her disposal.”

“ When can you be ready to begin r
“ Any time. I will 'get my canvas at once.”
“Pardon me! You said 1 canvasf ”
“ Yes."
“You do not know who I am ! T am a man of wealth, and money is no 

object. I can afford to pay for something better than canvas for my wife’s 
picture, sir ! ” ______________________

THE DAVIS:
Vertical Feed Sewing Machi

*

me.s
A»As«A MMJti.fCST JËJTÊ9 MmM UJTKKHM MJT JPECOIUÊ TI PU PTORK.

All Machines Fully Warranted, and sold at Reasonable Prices, Jbut 
in no case are they given away to the person who guesses how many 

beans are in a jar.

S &

rf,r) UV..UUU
/SU £

LADIES SAY! O
HTHAT BRADY’S IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE DRY GOODS.If.

THE DOHERTY ORGAN Ia
WHY P

SIMPLY BECAUSE THE BEST CLASS OF DRY GOODS IN ANY 
DEPARTMENT CAN BE BOUGHT AT LOWER 

PRICES THAN ELSEWHERE.

co
a Vot><

^ Canada’s Popular Instrument. Noted for 
Purity of Tone and General Appearance.

J. L. GALLAGHER,

S the
«

com-
iistcheasust& weekly i Agent, Farmeravilte.

OUR COUNTRY TRADE IS INCREASING EVERY WEEK. NEW 
CUSTOMERS COME TO US, AND ARE SATISFIED THAT 

WE GIVE THE BEST POSSIBLE VALUE.

WORTH SEEING!
THE EXTRAORDINARY VALUE WE ARE MOW SHOWING IN 
BLACK GROS GRAIN AND MERVEILLIEUX SILKS. COME 
DIRECT TO US FOR SILKS, AND YOU WILL HE CONVINCED 

THAT OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.*

«

NEILSON & CO.WE 

our imvcrt
■ * Give more goods for $l,i uitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Than any other house in*^Thàt this by-law shall take effect on 

day of July A.D. 1888.

AND WHEREAS It 1s necessary to appoint 
the time and place for taking a poll of the elec
tors qualified to vote on this by-law. and also 
the time when and the place where tne Clerk of 
the said municipal Council shall sum up the 
number of votes given for or against the by
law, and a time and place for the anpolntmont 
of persons to attend at the various polling places 
ana at the final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk respectively on behalf 
tercetod in and promoting dr 
sage of the by-law respectively: __

THEREFORE BE IT FURfHKR ENACTED 
that the votes of the electors of the said muni 
cipallty shall be taken on the said by-law on 
FRIDAY the SECOND day of MARCH. A. D. 
1888. at the followiugplaces and under the fol
lowing Returning Officer and Deputy Return
ing Officers respectively, that is to say : In poll
ing Sub-division No. 1, at the Town lfn.ll In the 
Village of Farmorsvillo, James H. Blackburn. 
Returning Officer; Polling Sub-division No. 2 
in said Municipality, at A. Parish’s vacant 
store, Archibald James, Deputy Returning 
Officer ; in Polling Sub-division No. 3 in said 
munielpality.at the Brick School House In School 
Section No. 7 in said Township, Munson Brown 
to he Deputy Returning Officer ; and in Pollli^g 
Sub-Division No. 4. at John Crawford’s house on 
lot 17 in the 9th concession, Yonge, John For
tune to bo Deputy Returning Officer, the polls to 
be opened at the hour of nine o'clock a.m., and 
tocloscatthchourof flvoo’clock in the afternoon:

And that the Clerk of said Municipal Council 
shall sum up the number of votes given for and 
against the said by-law at the Town Hall in the 
Village of Farmcrsville, on Saturday the third 
day of March, A.D. 1888, at ten o'clock a.m. ;

And that persons to attend at the various 
polling places and at the final summing up of 
the votes by the clerk respectively on behalf of 
the persons interested in and promoting or 
opposing the passing of the by-law respectively 
shall bo appointed by the Reeve at the Town 
Hall on Thursday the first day of March, A. D. 
1888, at 11 o’clock a.m.

the first

TBOS. BRADY, BrockviUe-MERRIL BLOCK, KING ST. EAST, BROCKVILLE.
market. 1 
pletc, andO. M. BABCOCK’S

DRY GOODS STORE
SAVE YOUR MONEY

TETHE RE. of tho 
oppoa

persons In- 
Ing the pas- By going where you can gdfc

The Best Assortment and Lowest Prices.Guaranteed Circulation» ?»v.

Noted For Sup61 ior Goods and Low Prices. FARMERSVILLE. FEB. 21, Our XMAS. CARDS are elegant and CHEAP.

The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of PLUSH GOODS. All Descript 
w away down in price.

NEW SILVERWARE just received. Best quality—very cheap.

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Ac., .Toy Books, Good Cheer, Little Folks, 
Pansy’s Sunday Book, and numerous other holiday gift books.

All-wool Black Cashmeres at 80o. per >d. Union Cashmeres, black and 
colored, at 2Ac. All-wool French Dress Goods at 12$c. A special line of 
heavy all-wool Drees Goods, in black and colors, at L5o. Flannel Cloth Dress 
Goods at 7$c., 8c., Pc. and 10c. In Blsck and Colored Silks no House in the 

onn Compare for Vaine and Variety. See my Grey Flannel at 20c. 
/^per yd. For Shirtings, White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Table Linens, 

Napkins, Towels, end Towellings, I can offer you the Best Choice and Value. 
Ladies, Mens and Children’s Underwear in endless variety. Ladies* 4 but 
toned, henvy-stitcbed Black Kid Gloves, commencing at 50c. My stock of 
Hosiery is complete in every lire and price.

THE MANTLE DEPARTMENT is stocked with 
Mantle Cloths and Trimmings. All Cloth Cut and Fitted free and tit

are now open, and stocked with all the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS WEEK.

Bros., Elgin.—Dissolution of partner-

LOCAL NEWS.own

On account of Miss Phetps’ lecture 
next Tuesday evening, the rehearsal of 
the Choral Society will take place 
Monday evening. A#

Mr. H. N. Stinson, Tolede, adver
tises an auction sale of ten choice 
dairy cows, at his farm near Toledo, 

Thursday *28th inst. Happy Dafç 
Dowsley, auctioneer,

post qffice has been opened 
at Jelly’s Crossing, C. P. R., in the 
township of Elizabethtown, Leeds Co. 
The name of the post office is Jellyby, 
and the poslmoster iefosepli Prichard.

Edwin Howe, near^heldon’s School 
House, will sell by public auction on 
Tuesday, March eth, his farm stock 
including,a horse, cows, sheep, hay, a 
Massey mower, household furniture,

Fancy Cups and Saucers. Vases and Toilet Sets. Fancy Slippers. 
Berlin Wools, 6c. per dozen.

all kinds of Mantles,
Itrockville,.YEMLSOJr * CO,

Guaranteed.
THE 'MILLINERY ROOMS 

Latest Novelties in Trimmed and Untrimmed Goods—birds, wings, flowers, 
, feathers and trimings of every description. Miss Whelan, who^has charge 

of this Department, will welcome all who mry favor her with a call.
I cordially invite all when in Brockvimj to visit my store, and I will 

show them the Largest Stock of Dress Goods, M mi ties and Millinery kept in 
BrockviUe. \

Millmen, Threshers and Farmers^
WILL SAVE MONEY BY USING THE

SA of the party made a 
snow shoe becoming 
took a plunge into a snowdrift, some 
ten feet (more or less) deep. Th 
nearest the unlucky tram per saw a 
coat tail gently waving in the breeze 
as he came up to the fence. In the 
excitement of the moment he stepped 
on a sharp picket and he too, took a 
plunge into tho srme drill. After a 
few moments' search the lost excursi* 
onists were discovered and hauled out 
upon terra firm a, and all wended their 
way homeward Some of tho party 
persist in saying that the distance 
travelled was nigh unto, if net quite^ 
teri miles, while a few of the knowing 

that the actual distance was

FAMOUS LARDIIME MACHINE OILTAKE NOTICE
Superior to Any in Canada I

Sole .Vanuraefurer», JKcCOLI. BROS, t CO., TORONTO.
tar For sale by G. W. BEACH. FARMERSVILLE.

the above to a true copy of a proposed 
By-law which has been token into consideration 
and which will bo finally passed by the Munici
pal Council of the Township of Roar of Yonge 
and Escott, in the event of the assent of the 
electors being obtained t hereto, after one month 
from the first publication thereof in the Fah- 
Miutevit.LK 1ÎEPORTKK newspaper. tho d/ite of 
which aaid first publication waa on the 14th day 
of February, A.I). 1889. and that at- the hour, 
day and places therein fixed for taking the votes 
of tho electors the polls will be held.

Dated this 13th day of February, A.D. 1883,-at 
In said Townships of Rear of

JAS. H. BLACKBURN, 
Clerk of the Municipal Council of the Town

ship of Rear of Yonge apd Escott, , 7-3
P. O.. Farmeraville, Leeds

C. M. BABCOCK,
YTeeKilt. Block.BrockviUe, Sept. 4, 1887.

VALUABLE

VILLAGE LOTS 33 FARMERSVILLE 
PLANING MILL.

Thompson's 
% Grocery.Farmeraville, 

Yonge and EscThe report pf the meeting of Rear 
Yunge and Escott Council, in our last 
issue, was written bv our own repor
ter, not by the township clerk, who is 
therefore in no way responsible for 
any statements or commetftti contain
ed in it.

In our last issue a typographical er
ror was made in our eépbrt of the 
xMimicipal Council meeting. In the 
paragraph relating to the introduction 
of a by law to raise money to repair 
the town hall, the ligures $7,000 should 
read $3,000.

Mr. M. IIalladay will sell the whole 
of his farming stock, implements tfec. 
by auction on Tuesday, March 13th.
Mr. Halladay has secured the general 
ageticy for the Ontario Mutual Life 
Assurance Co., and will move iuto the 
village this week.

Rev. James Ptillar will deliver tb§ 
fourth lecture in the course ou “ Scenes 
in the Garden of Eden," on Sabbath 
evening next at 7 o’ujock, at St. Paul’s 
Church. Subje.ct : “ The Serpent io 
the Garden—Whence became—Whut 
he sought—How he prevailed.”

The court of judges at Toronto has 
decided that Judge McDonald could 
legally convict the prisoner Rylands 
for the burning of Leeson’s bam, on 
corroborative evidence offered, and 
they further find that Rylands has 
been legally convicted. Rylands will 
be brought up before Judge McDon
ald for sentence, on the 8th of March, 
at which time the other charges 
against him will be proceeded with.

Our readers will be pleased to learn 
of the rapid progress which the In
stitute is making. Tho evening 
classes have been established under 
most favorable auspicies. Three les
sons have already been given and two 
more will be given this week.
Directors met on the 14th ins*, and 
authorized the purchase of $400 worth 
of books immediately, for a circulat
ing library. A committeee was ap
pointed to select the books. This com
mittee will be glad to receive any 
hints, through their secretary Geo. W.
Green, as to desirable books for the 
library, from anyone interested in the 
welfare of tho Institute. Mr. 8 
Blancher was authorised to canvass 
the municipality and receive subscrip
tions of membership. Terms : One 
dollar per year. I

The directors of tho IJuionvillo Fair 
will meet for the revision of the prize 
list,on “Wednesday, Feb. 29th, at 1 p.m.
Any member of the society having 

^ (any changes or additions to the prize chantry.
list to suggest, should send the same —
to the secretary, before that date, or Friday. Feb. 10.—There is not a 
attend personally. Any suggestions vacant house at present in Chantry^ 
from any source will receive careful Mr. EU Chant is doing a rushing 
consideration. We hope to see a full business in hauling wood, rails, saw- 
attendance of all those interested in logs, etc.
the success of next fall’s exhibition, This is leap year, and Chantry in- 
whether they be officers or members, tends to do her share in the ringing Sof 

The end his been reached at leal wedding bells. One Wedding parsed 
and Mr. W. H. Jouee has received the off quietly last week, and more are 
reward of bis long and faithful ser- . ... , ,. ,
vices to the Conservative party. A )< Mias Idela Abies, caughter of Mr. 
despatch from Ottawa conveys the in- Henry Abies was recently united m 
formation that Mr. Geo. Easton, who wedlock to Mr. Gumming, of Kitley

The happy man is to be congratulated 
upon his choice of so prepossessing and 
accomplished a bride.

One of Farmersville’s nice young 
men, with a very fine rig, has again 
|>ut in an occasional appearance here.

FOR SALE, E. MIDOLETOIV, Prop’r.

milÉ Subscriber wishes tojnliniate tOfer 
-L thé pub^iaibarha-Jitffc fitted up his 
mill with a lut,#f new machinery, and is 
now prepared to do file following kinds of 
work in a first-class manner and at reason
able rates :

Planing and Hipping,
Of all Kinds.

Our Watchword : Progress. 
Our JHotto : 8trict Integrity in 

all our Healings.
We believe It Is the only way to *6egct that 

confidence which should be the prominent 
characteristic of commercial intercourse.

Gumption, Grit and Cash
TO OKT

Cheapest 
«west Pi

SAVE THAT DOLLAR!
There are lota of places to spend it at, but only 
one place to save It. THOMPSON alone saves 

the dollar for you.

County. Ont.

RARE CHANCEw | _ ■ HAS REVOLUTION-Invention sressss
wonders of inventive progress is a method or 
system of work that can be performed all over 
the country without separating the workers 
from their homes. Pay liberal. Anyone can do 
the work—either sex. young or old. No special 
ability required. Capital not required ; you 
are started free. Cut this out and return to us. 
and we will send you free something of groat 
value and Importance to you. that will start 
you in business, which will bring you in more 
money right away than anything else in the 
world. Grand outfit free. Address True & Co. 
Augusta, Maine. 50-ly

ones say
leas than half a league. It is also 
asserted that several ot the party were 
absent from church on Sunday, their 
time being fully occupied brushing 
the burrs off their nether garments. 1

. - i -------FOR---- —NO. 3.
S?| PROFITABLE REAL ESTATE 

INVESTMENT !
130 ft- 6 In.

, zx

GLEN BUELL.

Monday, Feb. 20.—Mr. A. Orton 
has closed a bargain*with the Bell fàrm 
people, and is now in possession of two 
of the best Jersey catftfc owned by the 
syndicate. This genial gentleman far
mer has the reputation of paying fancy 
prices for cajttle, but in the past has 
operated more particularly in dry 
stock.

A prominent east end fanner, upon 
whom the mantle of “ Otis ” has fallen 
since he ga.ve up horse trading, has 
lately acquired what we conceive to be 
a pair of valuable Percheron brood 
mares, bred to Sturgeon’s celebrated 
Tecumseh Jock. We are not horse
man enough to be sure that we have 
classified them right ; but wrc know

NO. 2. HAVE COMB .Hatching,
Up to 71 inches» in all Kinds of Soft Woods

Doors and Sash,
All Sizes and Styles.

Mouldings,
All Widths, Styles and Prices.

ER OFFERS FOR 
uated on Reid

THE SUBSCRIBE 
Sale three valuable lota eit 
Street In tho Village of Farmeraville. 
Then© lota are 50 feet front by 130 it. 6 In. 
deep. On lot No. 1. aa shown in the an
nexed nlan, to a frame horse barn 24x30 
feet, with entile for six horses, and feed, 
harness and carriage rooms, also loft 
capable of storing four tons of hay. On 
this lot to also a good well, which could 
supply all the houses on the street in the 
driest seasons. Lots Nos. 2 and 3 aro va
cant. but are In a high state of cultiva-

t Groceries *tThe Best and 
the X«oCOUNTY NEWS.130 ft. 8 Id.

X1
XntoEostinj Letters frent Varions 

" Points in the County
Stable. : NO. 1.

FARM FOR SALE.O Well.V 130 ft. 6 in.
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS HIS FARM 

for sale, consisting of a part of lota 11 and 12 in 
the 7th concession of Yonge, being within 
a mile of the thriving village of Farmeraville. 
Containing hbout 112 acres ; about 30 acres well 
timbered ; balance in high state of cultivation. 
There to a uever-failing spring within ten rods 
of tho barn, and another in the cellar. There 
aro good buildings. This lot will be sold in con
nection with the Chancy Bellamy farm, or sep
arately. Also for sale a half-interest in a First 
Class BRICK YARD on the adjoining lot. 
Good title and liberal terms of payment. Ap-
P,51d3 A. W. KELLY. Farmeraville.

esr All those who MUST see in order to TK1 
03T believe,are especially Invited to cast "61 
£y their eyes over THOMPSON'S as- 
tBT sortmont of SUGARS and TEAS.

Alley. 1BX58. | ELBE MILLS..

Monday, Feb. 13.—The ratopavers of 
this section are drawing eaud for the 
new school house.

During fine weather our young folks 
are enjoying themselyelTcOiisting.

Mr. E. N. IIasking has leased his 
mills to Messrs. Eyres & Stein.

Mrs. Jas. McIntosh is visiting at her 
mother's, Mrs. J. W. Brown.

Mr. Geo. M. Bates, writing from 
Berkey, Virginia, states that during 
the coldest weather there the 
was 26 above zero, the 'general tem
perature being 40 to 60 degrees above.

(From another Correspondent].
Elbe Mills, Feb. 18.— \. party was 

held at Minor Bales’ on ths evening of 
the 10th inst., at which there were 
about thirty gueits. Thu roads being 
in a bad condition, some fun was ex
perienced by part of the party in reach
ing the b1 use, one load especially be
ing upse1, several times. An elegant 
supper v as served during the evening, 
and wh'n the guests retired, all were 
perfectly satisfied that they had had a 
very enjoyable social gathering.

Crowded out of last week's issue.

HAVING JUST ADDED A

DRYING KILN,
These Lots are Situated In the Cen
tre of the Village, and are undoubt
edly the most Valuable Properties 

now on the Market.

Fine Japan Teas, in caddies and chests, 
Young Hyson, Black and Japan, ail 
blended together, 45c. per pound—in five 
pound lots 40b. Received, 47 chests Un- 
colored Japan, to bs sold for 25c.r-hae 

no FjQUAL in Farmersville.

Ht is prepared to take Lumber in 
Any Condition, and turn it 

out Perfectly Seasoned.
03» This will be found a great conve

nience to builders, as they can now get 
lumber dried ready for use, without,tho 
liability orits being swelled by rain or 
dampness In shipment.

A Trial Order Solicted.
E. MIDDLETON.^

Z

its; Title Indisputable. Terms of 
Payment Easy. Possession 

Given Immediately/
m COAL! Dried Fruits.—Raisina, valencones, 

aa, elemas, tigs, prunes, dates currants.

lobste

1» ft. 6 In.
that they have the color, gait and “git 
up ” which lovers of Percherons ad
mire. It is said that the e$sfc ender 
has been very partial to the stock for
merly raised on the old farm, being of 
the breeds brought to the country by 
his father over forty years ago. He 
says, however, that nothing in the 
horse line that he has ever handled can 
compare with his Percherons,“especial
ly when hitched to his pleasure sleigh.

The leap year party at tho “ fat 
man's ” house was not a success, want 
of tietter organization among the lady 
managers being the cause given for the 
failure. It is to be regretted that the 
belle of the village was not there, for 
she would have been a tower of 

A-DDisoN. strength to the party. Managers of
« h • • x.1. parties (especially the ladies) shouldMoxdat, Feb. 20. Following » the { ^ ^ iv6\ bid t0 the' Rkpor.

text of «resolution passed at a meet- tkr’s corresjxmdent, for the success 
ing of the officials of the Addison which has attended the parties to which 
Circu.t_pf the Method,st Church hn> boen. bidden> i/proof positive
SnMv°en"',nd F' L Moore' Bcc0”dcd br John that it pays to keep on his right side.

ltraoLvsp-Thst this Quarterlr Conference The old Iron Chief and his 
of the Methodist Church, assembled at Green- . T 1 ir
bush the 4th of February. 1888. do hereby ten- charming young sqUaw, Lady Kate,

bASS °Vhe ®ush'/"vc a ^ahomc5,an
manner in which they have labored amongst us social the other day at Court r ry 
?„^,£nSf^Srto°^tU,ÏÏ5?.l£S Place, just outside the corporation 
this of tho Rev. Air. Sanderson in the past, we limits. Several Jocat bloods were by 
have full faith in his virtue and prudence, and . , . ^ , , - .,J
In his competency to be our pastor in the fu- special request present, to enjoy tho

& old chiefs hospitality, pledge allegiance 
Addison Circuit to the young mistress of the happy

hunting grounds, smoke the peaceful 
pipe and return to their forest homes, 
hoping to meet again.

mercury 62v Canned Goods.—Salmon. 
Labrador herring, lunch tongue, 
beef, every variety of pickles, 
honey and table delicacies.

ter, mackerel, 
cooked corned 
sauces, jams,MAIN STREET. Apply to Bank of Montreal.B. DO VERIN,

Reporter Office.
COAL! COAL!V

FISH OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

6 Capital—All Paid Up—$12,000,000 
Reserved Fund,
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

WILKESBABP SAVE $1. SAVE $5. SAVE $20.$5.00 for $3.50. $8,000,000i it all your own way. The- 
more you buy the more yon s^ve, pro

viding you spend your money at

You have

THOMPSON’S.All Coal-
WÜMj StBIRIBMmCABINET PHOTOS BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 

,8trJ)omUd^A.^Smlth, K.Ç.j,
Reduced from $5.00 to $3.60 per dozen. Best work in Canada. Pictures 
copied and enlarged Cheaper aud Bettor. Cal! and see work. Latest Im
provements in the business. One Price to all.

R. H. GAMBLE, Photographer,
A.M.CHASSELS

The Old Reliable
TAXLORXNO

Gilbeit^Scott, Kteq. _ I Hugh^McLermau^q
A.“i Patterson, Bag. I K. b! Groenshlolds, fieq 

W. C. McDonald, Esq.
Office and Yard, Water st., 

Brockville. - /The
W. J. Buchanan, - - General Manager;
A, Macnider, Ase’tGen.Man.and Inspector. 
M. V. Meredith - - - - Ass's Inspector. 
A. B. Buchanan ------ Secretary.

w. t. McCulloughBrockville, Ont.Court House Avenue,

Brockville Cemetery ■RANCHES:
Montreal, - - R. 8. Houston, Manager. 
Almonte, Ont. Halifax, N. R.
Belleville, “ Hamilton, Ont.
Brantford, “ Kingston, “

VILLE, Ont Lindsay “
, Alberta London, Eng.
n, N. B. London, Ont.

, Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Ottawa, Ont.
Perth, Ont. 
Peterboro, Ont. 
Piéton,
Quebec, Que. 
Sarnia, Ont.
St. John, N. B. 
Toronto, Ont.

>uver, B. C.

FOB SALE FOR SALE.
A No. 20 Double-door Jr& J. Taylor

t, HOUSE.
4 OCR

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up inFIRE PROOF SAFE, atbam.OiSb*.

derich. Ont.
•r - ’ THE LATEST STYLES

jMop* ••

mss.
Winnipeg, Man. , Vanço 

, Eng.. 28 Abchurch Lane. 
_ rw York, ae Wall street. 
Chicago, 186 LaSalle Street.WT Collections made

In First-class Order. Will be sold at a bar
gain, as the owners will shortly remove to 
Comstock’s Block, where there is ample 

vault accommodation.
DEWEY dfc BUCK MART, Brockville.

AND
PERFECT MJT FIT atJCD 

woRKM'djraHir,
■ HOCI.D PATRONIZE

py

London 
NewMARBLE WORKS. A. M. CHA88EL8, FARMERSVILLE. at all Banking 

on all parts of the world, 
nt Interest allowed on deposits.

Djjofta
!.. Re C*tRV.ll, Proper.

HEADSTOHES AMD ÏOÜÜMENTS.
' IN MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Cheaper than tT/6 Cheapest. ^0

P. O. Box 193. BROCKVIIXF.

-• ALL WORK WARRANTED.
FOR SALE.The Farmersville Reporter. MAGISTRATES'Ranted. m

site smarti
MISS SiiltAii BYags.

Tailor’s sBop^Far-

djfSpgEZ ÆTîŒ ;

SHERWIN’S CELEBRATED 
FARM GATE,

A supply always on band.

g: AS-BLANK FORMSImportant Notice.
:

March 1st, thus Securing the caab-ln advance rate. r l

Next door to Chassel’s1 
mcrsvllle. TENDERS. FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office.
■V J.P. MURPHY.

Farmeraville.MSNOTHJÉ*.
.. - take them from their homes and families. The

Printed *£***^.1? ! SS.’ÏÏJM'SSSffi
counties Of Leeds and several hundred dollars a month. It to easy for

Bienville.
• Capital not needed. We start you. Kvery- ~ thing new. No especial ability required. You. „

i SEALED TENDERS, marked “ Tenders for 
Church,” addressed to Thos. Hnyos, Farraors- 
vllle. will be received up to noon on Thursday.. 
March 1st, 1888, for the erection of a

Baptist Church in the Flf- 
lage or Far mer .ville,

Plans and spool fleatlona oan be seen at t he 
house .of the undersigned from the 80th of 
February until the let of M arch. The trustees 
do not bind themselves to accept the lowest or 
any tender.

NOTICE to hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore subsist ing between ue. the under
signed. as general merchants,Aas this day 
dissolved by mutual consent, WAIl debts owing 
to the said partnership are to be paid to 8. A. 
Coon. Elgin, and all claims against the said 
partnership are to de presented to the said 8. A. 
Coon, by whom the same will bo settled.

Dated at Elgin this fifteenth day of Decem
ber A. D. 1887.

HERMAN COON,
S. A. COON.

Special Offer.f-

oople. rent with plwsare, :
J.NUABT lath. I8M.

for many years had tilled the position 
of Collector of Custom, at the port of 
Brockville, will be superannuated on 
the let of March, and Mr. Jones will 
then enter upon the duties of collec
tor in bis stead. While we have no par-

:
THOS. HAYES.

Brown.B. LOVSPvTN*. 8.4 7-a
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